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PO STPO NES  
WAGE DEMAND 
UNTIL LATER
PRESIDENT WILSON CON

CEDES p a r t  o f  d e m a n d s
T(J STRIKING SHOPM EN IN
STATEMENT

Pmitlent Wilson grants the shop- 
(Tfn ten hours pay Tor eight hours 
torJc and issues the following state
ment to the people:

-My Fellow Citizens:

situation has arisen in connec
tion with the administration of the 
railroads which is of such general 
iitnifirar.ee that I think it my duty 
to make a public statement con- 
terning it. in order that the shole 
country may know what is involved.

"The railroad shopmen have de
manded a large increase in wages. 
Thcv are now receiving 
£> cents per hour. » ney demand 85 
cents t>cr hour. This demnnd has 
U«n given careful and serious eon- 
lidtration hy the board, which was 
constituted l»y the railroad adminis- 

.a to adjust ((Uestions of wages, 
a board consisting of an equal nutn- 
Ur of representatives of employes 
aril of the operating managers of the 
riiirvs-i /—"*«* •«* v *  This hoard has 
U«.. unable to come to nn ag.ce
ment. and it hes therefore devolved 
upon the dircctxr general of the rail 
roads and myself to act upon tb* 
merits of the ease.

"The shopmen urge they are en
titled to higher wages because of the 
hijher wages for the present received 
by men doing similur work in ship
yards, navy yards and ara*r.a!s.

NEED ONE IN SANFORD

IluildingH. to Honor Veterans Find 
Favor In 254 Communities

Statistics just made public by the 
Bureau of Memorial Buildings of 
War Cnmp Community show that 
254 communities in the United States 
have decided to erect buildings in 
memory of their men who served in 
the war. Of the memorial buildings 
to he raised. 132 will take the form 
of community houses, each to func
tion as a free recreation and social 
center. Six of the structures will lie 
municipal ollire buildings.

More than 700 American com
munities now are considering the 
putting up of memorial buildings 
instead of shafts or monuments, the 
Bureau of Memorial Buildings also 
announces. It is crusading through
out the United States for the com
munity building type of memorial. 
Such an institution, bureau heads 
maintain, is a living influence in 
every community and serves con
stantly as n reminder of the men 
the community gave to the national 
fighting forces.

Additional figures concerning the 
254 memorial buildings already de

show that fourteen of 
them will serve as state memorials 
and that forty-four of them will he 
of the auditorium type. These will 
have social and recreational facilities 
in addition »n large meeting hulls, 
and lor the most part will he in 
larger cities. Other memorials will 
take the form of hospitals, libraries,
school
centers.

I » u i l a n d  church work

as
sell as in a number of private in- 
duitries, hut I concur with the 
director general in thinking that 
there is no real basis cf comparison 
between the real settlefe employment 
aflonled the mechanics by the rail 
reads under living conditions as var
ious as the location and surround- 
ir.g* if the railway shops themselves 
and fluctuating employment nITorded 
in imlu-tru - exceptionally and ten- 
porarily stimulated by the war ut..l 
located almost without exception in 
industrial renters where the cos*. « .’ 
iitir.g i< highest.

High t ost Will lie Lowered

“The substantial afgument the 
ifcopmcti urge is the very serious in- 
*rc»»*• in the cost of living. This is 
a 'try potent argument indeed, hut 
the fart is that the cost of living has 
certainly readied its peak and will 
, robat.lv |.o lowered by the efforts 
»t.irr. are now everywhere being 
concerted pnd carried out. It will 
'••II r 'Mainly he lowered so Boon us 
thv a-< s uttered increases of pro- 
dui.itm ami as soon r.s the renty o 
l«-i < is ratified and in operation, 
aid t.'.t rrhants, manufacturers, far- 
tr.irt. miners, all have a certain !m- 
*ts <d jl.ulations as to what their 
Le*int«. will bo and what the condi- 
tio*« will bo umlor which it must be 
ttr.ducted. The demands of the 
,r- >pmrn, therefore, and nil similar 
demands are in effort t Sir:

1 bat wo make merer.*? in wages 
»  ich are likely to he permanent in 
Ul fr to meet a temporary situation 
*l.ch will last nobody enn tell how 
l°r». but in all probabilities only for 
* *mit*d time. Increase in wages 
v  • moreover, certninly result in 
*'a. further increasing the costs of 
l;n durtior, and therefore the cost of 

and we should only have to
through the same process ngnin. 

Any substantial increase of wages in 
•fading linos of industry at this time 
would utterly crush the general 
campaign which the government

* aK'»K. with energy* vigor and 
*'■**»tar,tial hope of success, to reduce 
the high cost of living. And the In- 
'• ' t ‘ e in the cost of transportation 
. rh would ncccrsurily result from 
■nrreuc’s in the wages of railway cm- 
1 . would more certainly and
’’’ 'fe immediately have that effect 

an any other enhanecd wage costs. 
.,,J l*y keeping the cost of produc- 

.lor‘ on present level, by increas- 
,r‘r Induction und by rigid inquiry 
*r‘‘ ‘ aving on the pnrt of the people 
|a. wo jor jgrge decreases in

•' 'iirdf^jome cost of living which 
,‘<l" «<ights us down.

The dirJ-tor general of railroads
* have'felt that a peculiar •e- 

M'f>r.*ibility rests upon us becuusc in 
• ’ tymining this question we are nut 

u •v‘nIJ the balance sheet of cor- 
LUonUn\led on Page 8)

Governor by 3 VoIcr
Jr.ckron, Miss., Aug. 27. — Incom

plete returns of the gubernatorial 
primary gives Orenr Johnson a lead 
of three thousand over Lieut. Gov. 
Lee M. Russell Both candidates 
claim they have small majorities. 
The result is expected to he very 
close.

D O W N W A R D  
PRICES TO GO 
SAYS PALMER
CONDEMNS DEALERS WHO

TRY TO MAKE PEOPLE IIUY
NOW  BY TRICKERY

Washington, Aug. 27.— Prices are 
beginning to turn downward in vari
ous parts of the country, hut the 
slump/ has not yet gathered momen
tum sufficient to reach purchases for 
immediate use, according to reports 
to the department of justice.

Attorney General Palmer asked 
today how soon results could be ex
pected from the campaign to rcaaee 
the cost cf living, the outcome "J 
which railroad employes have been 
requested to await before pressing 
demands for wag. increases, said nil 
all the government wanted was a 
fair chalice to show what could he 
done to lake the nrtiffeial inflation 
out of the market. He said officials 
were well pleased with the success so 
far attained and that cumulative re
sults were expected when congress 
enacts amendments to the food con
trol law, by which criminal penalties 
can he imposed on profiteers and 
hoarders.

We hope that the public will be
gin to reach the benefit of our ef
forts before long.”  Mr. Palmer said. 
“ For instance, we are making pro
gress in obtaining promises from 
shoe manufacturers us to fixing u 
limit beyond which prices shall not 
go.”

Propaganda, which apparent.y is 
nation wide on the part of shop
keepers seeking to induce the public 
to purchase now on the pretext that 
prices will he mnterial.y higher next 
season, was condemned by Mr. 
Palmer ns one certain thing which 
would make prices continue rising if 
heeded. His attention was called to 
advertisements in various papers in 
which it was stated that straw hats, 
clothing und other non-perishable ar
ticles should he bought before next 
year’s prices become effective.

“ It is very unfortunate that some 
merchants take that attitude, and 
we huve been studying the situation” 
the nttnrney general said. "Exten- 
sivo purchases now reducing the su|- 
ply slid reducing the demand would 
make their predictions come true, 
whereby we hope for a reduced price 
level if the people do not stampede 
into a buying hysteria.”

SHOPMEN 
WILL VOTE 

ON STRIKE
WILSON’S ANSWER DOES NOT

SUIT THE CASK IN ITS EN
TIRETY

Washington, Aug. 28.— Railroad 
shopmen throughout the United 
States will begin voting immediately 
on whether they will accept the wage 
proposals made yesterday by Presi
dent Wilson and Director General 
Hines, or go out on strike to en
force their demands for a general 
advance in pay.

On the outcome of the balloting 
hinges industrial pcucc on the gov
ernment controlled railroads. If the 
500,000 shopmen decide to accede to 
President Wilson's decision t lint 
there shall he no wage increase surh 
as they demand, there will he a 
small readjustment increase ami a 
greater effort to lower the cost of li- 
ing. If they refuse, n strike seems 
inevitable.

What action the government 
would take in the event the shop
men decide to strike is problemati
cal, Just now the efforts of the ad
ministration • . reduc
ing the litiiiK costs.

Indications of the determination 
of Director General Hines and the 
railroad committee to deal fairly 
with all railroad men and to aid 
them in every way had been evi
denced several times previously und 
the activities agnins* prolUeering is 
the latest indication of their under
standing of the position of the work
men. Both the President and Mr. 
Hines have given assurance that 
railroad workers would receive early 
readjustment of the wuges.

The taking ol a strike vote ordin
arily requires about three weeks. In 
the present instance, however, it is 
thought the vote mny he completed 
earlier, ns instructions were given hy 
the international officers to the 
unions to summon meetings if neces
sary ami to telegraph the balloting.

Announcing that they had refused 
the proposal of the director general, 
the committee of 100 representing 
the shopmen made public a letter 
sent to the various loculs calling for 
a strike vote. The committee was 
in session several hours today, de
bate becoming bitter at times, it was 
said, the more radicul of the mem
bers demanding a strike to compel! 
more money. In the letter, however, 
was seen a suggestion thnt some of 
the committee were inclined to give 
the government a chance for re
consideration, hut it was believed 
that any general increase for rnil- 
roud employes, several thousands of 
whom have made or will make de
mands for more money, would in
clude the shopmen, us they were told 
not to forget that a strike now 
meant thnt the shopmen were strik
ing alone to force an increase for 
the entire 2,000,000 railroad em
ployes. Strike benefits, it was said, 
would not ho paid beyond the limit 
of funds now available.

Director General Hints today re
quested the hoard of railway wages 
and working conditions to tuke up 
promptly any claims that have been 
made or may he made by railroad 
employes for readjustments that 
“ ought to he made in order to make 
sure that the equal treatment is done 
on the asis of the general principles 
of wage adjustment which the rail
road administration has already es
tablished.”

The decision announced yesterday 
by which shopmen will receive an 
increase of four cents an hour was 
said to have been one step in carry
ing out this policy, although it has 
been deemed contrary to the public 
interest to make general increases in 
wage levels to meet present circum
stances which are believed to he 
temporary. Mr. Hines explained 
thnt the advance to shopmen was to 
give them the full benefit of the 
principle of ten days’ pay for eight 
hours’ work on which the wages of 
other railroad employes are com
puted.

Puul Smythe spent several days of 
this week with his mother, Mrs. 
Chus. Campbell Paul resides ut 
Jacksonville hut is at present stop
ping at Umatilla where he is en
gaged in orange culture.

WILL CALL FOR 
AN ELECTION 
FOR SANFORD
TO ADOPT NEW CHARTER AND 

THE COMMISSION MANAGER
FORM OF GOVERNMENT

In this issue is a call for an elec
tion to vote on the new charter 
which shall give the city of Sanford 
the commission manager form of 
government. The charter regarding 
this election reads as follows:

The provisions of this net shall be
come effective and shall be in full 
force and effect on and nfter the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in January. 1920, provided that the 
same shall he upproved and ratified 
by n majority vote of the qualified 
electors of the city of Sanford voting 
nt an election to lie held for thut 

■-fM»^A:Wiftr“ 7tli. 1919, and 
it is hereby the duty of the city 
e juneil of Sanford to provide for and 
to hold such election on the date 
ed. Said council shall give thirty 
days notice of hucIi election on th 
date named and shall provide for 
and pay ul! cost of holding the same 
and of the preparation of this char
ter. " •

Such election shall lie held in con
formity with Inws and ordinances 
now in force relating to special elec
tions. At the same election, Three 
three city commissioners shall he 
elected provided this charter isap- 
provod and ratified, if not, then no 
commissioners will he elected. Can
didates for city commission shall lie 
chosen and nominated ns follows: 
Any one may circulate a petition to 
have any number not to exceed three 
of names of rnndidatcs for city com
mission, placed on tin* ballot and if 
such petition shull he signed by one 
hundred or more quulillcd electors of 
the city of Sanford and shull lie ac
companied with a written notice that 
tl.c candidate or candidates whose 
name or names are therein presented 
w.ll accept the office of city comt/lis- 
sinner if he is elected, the city coun
cil shall place his mumc on the ballot 
provided that such petition and 
written notice of acceptance is filed 
with the city council nt least ten 
day* prior to election and the coun
cil shall publish the names of all 
candidates having flualilUd us above 
in u newspaper of general eirculutios 
in the city on the issue just preced
ing tie  election. No elector shall 
slgr, tiie petition for more than three 
candidate;!. No candidate shall cir
culate his own petition. The three 
candidates receiving the three high
est numbers of votes cast at such 
election provided the charter is ap
proved and ratified shall he deemed 
elected for the flrst commissioners 
for such terms beginning and ending 
as is hereinbefore provided.

Porch and Bridge Party

A very pretty compliment to 
t ieir guests, Mrs. J. L. Smith of 
Montgomery, Ala., and Mrs. Frank 
Mi.tee.* of Ft. Myers. Fla., was the 
joriii and bridge, party given by 
M »..damn Ella Leffler, Marie Smith 
i :id Braxton Perkins, at their home
* The Gables”  Friday afternoon.

The entire lower iloor was thrown 
c i suite and tastefully decorated 
v ith palms, fe rn  r.r.d ffoldanrcd.
* he punch bowl, hidden in.n IhmI of 
l ildenrod and ferns was gracefully 
j resided over by Misses Zoo Mun- 
r in and Adelaide Higgins.

/There were four tables <f bridge 
I luyers. The score cards w«re hand 
I ainted, carrying out the ro'or 
i rheme of yellow und white. Mrs. 
Margaret Barnes made tin highest 
srore and was given u beautiful t:ct 
i f  crystal Iced teu spool.s. Mru.
Fred S. Daiger, Jr., won the cut 
I rize, silk hose. The hono.cca were 
presented with dainty ‘ souvenirs.

Late in the afternoon icc cream, 
cake and mints were served by 
Misses Munson and Higgins.

Mrs. Woodward Barnwell assisted 
rtie hostesses In entertaining their 
guetts, who reluctantly depart 'd nt 
a lute hour, voting this'to he one of 
the moat delightful occasions of the 
reason.

Aho';t Mi., guest i enjoyed this 
delightful afternoon.

HELP THE RAILROADS

Load Pars to Capacity and Move 
Them Quickly

The following advice from the 
Railroad Administration should re
ceive the attention of our shippers:

"Another shortage of freight cars 
is in prospect for the coming fall nnd 
winter. Instead of the surplus of 
equipment to he found on nearly all 
railroads during the dull days before 
war, after war revival of business set 
in, every piece of equipment is now
in use on many lines nnd only the 
most careful handling by the rail
road with consistent t and whole 
hearted co-operation from the ship
ping public can prevent serious in
terference.

Federal managers have been called 
upon by the Ruilrond Administra
tion to utilize equipment to the ful1- 
est possible extent and particularly 
to see that cars are set in motion 
promptly upon being loaded and un
loaded.

Shippers nrc asked to lend n hand 
both hy reducing detention o( ears 
to a minimum and by careful and 
heavy loading so that the greatest 
possible service may be had from 
each ear. From a purely selfish 
standpoint it is to the interest of the 
l»viiv!Jual shipper Mini receiver of 
freight to do his port towards mini
mizing the effects of a car shortage 
from which he will suffer along with 
the public generally.”

Wiilirrlngton I’osininsier

Mr. H. II. Witherington, one of 
the old democratic war homes of 
Orange county has been appointed 
postmaster at Apopka, to succeed 
the late S. W. Eldriuge, deceased. 
Mr. Witherington is one of the pion
eer residents of that section, nnd the 
Reporter-Star with a host of friends 
extends congratulations.— Reporter- 
Itar.

Ranks C lone Monday 
Monday,.S?ptembcr 1st being I.t- 

bor Day the bunks of the city will
,b : a!! da;.

GOVERNMENT 
W IL L  O P E N  
REAL STORE
CLOTHING, GLOVES. U LA Nr 

KETS AN I) ALL K IND S OF
FOOD SUPPLIES TO HE SOLD

Washington, Aug. 27.— Further 
steps to bring down soaring prices 
were taken today by the govern
ment, the war department announc
ing plans for opening retail stores in 
a number of cities through which 
surplus household clothing and pro
duce would be &o,d to consumers 
throughout the country.

Meantime, congressional .'ommit- 
tecs continued consideration of legis
lation designed to redneu I ic high 
cost of living. This included amend- 
inenta to the food control act to 
punish profit! crin.! and hoarding; 
bills to regulate n» <i storage and ap
propriations for the Federal Trade 
Commission to investigate stocks 
and giving Information to the pub* 

'lie.

Through the retail stores to he 
opened by the war department, the 
army's large surplus stock of socks, 
underwear, shirts, raincoats, blan
kets, gloves, tobacco, soup and other 
household commodities will be avid. 
Consumers ill the large cities, where 
the it~.es wi.i be operated will be 
abto to purchase over the counter, 
but the clocks will also be anHe 
available to persons in other com
munities t.irough tiie parcel post.

Price lists are being prepared and 
these will h«> furnished to all pasU
ofdces for the cotr.tnicmc of tl.t 
piiIdle. While no announcement bus 
yet been made, it is said that the 
prices like those of the foodstuffs 
now being disposed of will lie con
siderably below the prevailing mar
ket.

Present plans are to open stores in 
the fourteen zone supply centers und 
it is expected that in those sections 
of the country a-.d areas embraced 
in zone bojndar.(M additional cities 
will he selected as centers of distri
bution.

In considering WlUJation for the 
control of cold storage, the house 
agriculture committee heard aevnral 
witnesses. Dr Harvey W. Wiley, 
formerly chief of the bureau id chem
istry told the committee the storage 

j of product* should not he uniform, 
I (Continued on Page !( ' )

NEW HOSPITAL 
GETS STA R T  
TUES. N IGH f
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEET

AND ELECT OFFICERS FOR
ENSUING Y E A R -G E T  DOWN
TO BUSINESS

The newly elected hoard of direc
tors of the Fernald-Luughton Me
morial Hospital met in the court 
house Tuesday night, August 20th 
at 8:30 p m. E. A. Douglass, tem
porary chninnan railing the meeting 
together and Mrs. J. W. Dickon 
acting secretary.

The roll cu.l showed a quorum
present and the directors proceeded
to act upon the resignations of Dr.
Hyman and Mrs. Ilnrdawny whflf *
hud resigned on account of their in-1 
..... . . . . .  . .*c»Ka*f»n«w-*ah"'?; io uevotv this time ule

hospital association. Upon motion 
that was carried Schelle Mainea was 
elected in the place of Dr. Hyman 
and Mrs. J '  BirtHr.o !>. I'nc place 
of Mrs. Hardaway, the latter being 
from the Longwuod precinct. *

Mr. Douglass as temporary chair
man retired in favor of T. W. Law-

..1 Mr». J. W. Dickinn aa -ec- ’ .
rctnry in favor of R. J. Holly, the 
pro tern officers elected at the last 
meeting.

President Lawton in a brief state
ment outlined the plnns of the meet
ing und named a nominating com
mittee to choose the names of the 
officers to he elected for the ensuing 
year. The committee was com-i 
posed of the following: *• .

Mrs. II. H. Chappell, Mrs. S. W.
Swope, J. W. Osteen, W. A. Whit
comb, L. A. Brumley, A. P. Con
nelly, T. L. Lingo and F. W. Ma
honey. This committee brought in 
their report upon the names of the 
following: '

T. W. Lawton, president.
Mrs. A. E. Hill, first vice president
Mrs. Endor Curlett, second vice 

president.
C. W. Entzminger, third vice pres 

ident.
Mrs. It. A. Terheun, Cor. secre

tary.
Schelle Maincs, Itec. secretary.
W. M. Haynes, nuditor 

• Mrs. W. D. Turner, treasurer.
It. J. Holly, It. A. Newman, H. C. 

DuBoie, Mrs. Endor Curlett, Mrs.
F. It. Savage, members executive 
committee.

President Lawton called I.. A. 
Brumley to the chair and after a 
motion that this report he accepted 
Mr. Lawton moved that the nnmes 
of the officers lie voted upon sepa
rately and if any other names were 
offered they could he voted upon.
All the names ns given above were 
voted upon nod elected hy unani
mous hullot.

The names of the visiting commit- 
tcc were left to the executive com
mittee to he appointed. Motion to 
appoint all the doctors of the county 
as members of thc^advisory com
mittee carried. The duties of thin 
cori nittco nlinil bu to give adylco 
and offer suggestions from time to 
time.

The question of the membership 
rwfv.mittce coming before thr meet
ing president again culled L. A.

I Urimd»*y to the **hn'r and made a 
i motion that in regards to the county 
i meri'.'. crs cuv'.i p.uclncl a'.iould ho rep- 
I resented. Motion carried and mo-

Ition of C. W. Entzminger that name-i 
of these members he left to Presi- 
i (ic-nl Luu.on carried.

President Lawton then mnvrtl 
J thnt live members of this committee 
’ e appointed for tho city of Sanford.

| Motion carried. Following were 
; elect'd:

H. It. Stevens, Mrs. R. A. Ter
heun, Mrs. It. J. Holly, Mrs. A. E.
Hill, Mrs. Alexander Vaughan.

Motion cf C. W. Entzminger that 
membership committee and execu
tive committee have full authority 
to use tluir own discretion in putting 

!cn drive for memberships rnrried.
Meeting then adjourned. 

i The following are the board of 
| directors for the association:

Representing Holy Crwsa Church— 
i A. P. Connell;, and Mrs. Alex.
| Vaughan.

Representing First Baptist Church 
—Schelle Mclr.es and Mrs. F. It. 
Savage,

Representing First Congregational
(Continued cn Ppge 7)
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Betts
the cleanest, coolest and newest ice cream parlor in Sanford

» *>#., n f • ^

Come in and cool off. Ice cream a specialty

Nunnally’s famous candies fresh by express, cigars, cold drs :Xs and

stationery

Sunday ice cream orders a specialty

S t>1 doer to Ptrkini & Unit

i __ ±___ * _ _ _ IS

♦*
/ CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

/

♦

<%*| *♦« -♦* 14,
1-All Loe»lAdvertisement*Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

WANTED
Wantnd—An insurance company 

desires a good, hust'ing man Sal
ary und commission. See W. I’ reece 
at HoteJ Carnes Monday. 1-ltp

Wanted—To rent house unfur
nished. Close in. Address House, 
c-o Herald. G7-tf

Wnnted—A push cart. Must he 
in good condition. e10 Oak. GG-2tp

Wanted—Young Jersey Cow. 
Must he Rcntie and a Rood milker, 
write, L. Vihlen, R. F. 1). A. San
ford, Fla.

'  G5-tf.

Wanted— Men in every county 
with own auto to travel and take 
order# fui the fled Ripper Hay 
Press. Can Rive Rood commission to 
the riRht man. He must he a Rood 
hustler. G5-tf.

Rood stock cf New Fall Millinery 
just bought and not yet unpacked 
can be bought right. The Shop has 
a nice trade and on a good paying 
basis.

l-2tc Mrs. A. D. Parrish.

For Sale—Two fine Red Jersey 
sows for sale. G. II. Edwards, near 
J. E. Paco’s placo. 66-2tp

For Sale—.191G Model Ford Road
ster, 1 Shuler Vulcanirer. R. C. 
Sheafer, 113 Elm avenue. G6-2tp

For Sale— A first class fresh Jersey 
cow. M. Doyle, Lake Monroe, Fla.

66-6tp

For Sale— Four dwelling houses. 
Cash or easy terms. Situated on 
Park, Magnolia, Cypress and Myrtle 
avenues. Apply to J. E. Pace.

GG-tf

For sale— Piano Cheap. Enquire 
Herald Ofllee. . 06-.:.

For sale—Seed potatoes; Rose 
Four. Rex Packard, Phone 13G

G5-tf.

For sale— Pair of mules. Cheap. 
L. Vihlen, R. F. I). A. Sanford, 
Fla. 65-tf.
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BANQUETED IIAl.l. PLAYERS

Seminole Hotel Given Dinner to 
Sanford Pennant Winners

The Seminole Hotel gave u dinner 
to the Sanford hall team lastjSondny 
afternoon nt five o'clock Kay 
Krauth, the manager of the hotel 
wanted to issue the menu cards to 
the "Pennant Winners" hut since 
the pennant has not been decided as 
yet it could not he done hut the 
dinner was enjoyed just ns much ami 
the Sanford team will be the pen
nant winners some time this week so 
the dinner was really to the pennant 
winners.

Every member of the hall team 
was present, together .with President 
Spencer of the association und R. J. 
Holly of the Herald. Chus. Camp
bell, proprietor of the Seminole 
Hotel also snt down with the invited 
guests. The beautiful dining room 
of the Seminole hud been especially 
decorated with roses and cut tlowers 
for the occasion ami one long table 
had necn arranged for the boys with 
President Spencer at the head of the 
table. Rail players have proverbial 
good appetites and the hoys enjoyed 
the good things at the Seminde as 
only healthy hoys can enjoy Some
thing good to cat. At the close of 
the dinner Mr. Campbell introduced 
Mr. Krauth to the hoys and said he 
would have them again after the 
close of the hall season as lie knew 
they would also take the second 
series. President Spencer replied 
with a vote of thanks from the hoys 
and said he knew the boys would he 
winners after such a sumptuous feed. 

Following is the menu:
Left Handed Spit hull Cocktail 

Consommee Kn Tnssce 
Green Olives Pickles

Filet of Soule, Sauce Tartar
Julienne Potatoes 

Fried Chicken a la Seminole 
Mit.«hcd Potatoes

lloiled Onion« in Cream 
Tomato Salad, Mayonnaise 

Seminole Rolls 
Apple Pic a la Mode 

Seminole Coffee Iced Tea
Cigars

log entile hud: in would be
pleased to have been colled cow- 
punchers.

The trip nt once began to nssunie a 
new Interest, and when the mine bar-

feasor to a prc-llefurnmtlon head of 
the family nut! kail been moling a 
written confession from a penitent, 
living suddenly called away he hud 
slipped the confession Into the volume
of the Fathers ho was reading. He hej hnck mi the platform 1 ejvu iT,w.L--»_«»»« rng.—flnlvcston News.

not f p 1 1 *•-> with something of that ivstftte' ‘ 
with which one contemplates n de
ceitful man. Rut nothing could pene
trate Ids drawling sang-froid.

At n tank station farther along 
there was opportunity to stretch our 
legs; opportunity, also, to observe nt 
close range a bronzed, dntk-hntred 
cow-puncher who had paused on hi* 
mustang to observe the train. Tho 
barber approached him confidently.

“ Neighbor," he said, “ 1 bought a 
gun In K. C.. Ml zoo. What do you

hud died suddenly and coulu not 
for fear iivmnild he found nnd the 
secrets of the confessional revealed. 
He exhorted the bishop to find the 
confession and burn It unread.

The bishop went to his host nnd 
snld, "I do not know If you have n 
library. I do not know If there Is a 
volume of such and such n Father 
on the shelf 1 name. Como and look."

They looked, found the hook, found 
In It nn old manuscript, yellow with 
nge, nnd burnt It. The monk never 
appeared ngaln. Hlshnp Wllberforco 
told the story. Rut he wns a wag, and 
among friends he never concealed the 
fuct that hr himself had Invented the 
entire talc for the purpose of seeing 
what people would believe If told with 
a sufficiently grave face.—Manchester 
Guardian.

The Crucial Test.
Of course, Algernon, there Is a le

gitimate way to lenrn whether your 
sweethenrt's complexion Is nnturnl or 
applied. Rub It with a wet rng. then

Utilizing Time.
"Ladles," announced the president 

of nn afternoon bridge dub. "It hns 
been moved nnd seconded that there 
shall he no conversation nt the card 
tnhles. Whnt shall we do with the mo
tion?" “ I suggest.”  said a sprightly 
member, "that we discuss It while we 
play."

For snlc or exchange— 1 Vault 
door, good shape, 1 large Safe, 71 
inches high, I small Safe, 31 inches 
high, 1 adding machine. Must sell 
quick. C. Care* of Herald. G2-if.

For Sale— Ten acres celery land 
east of Sanford on brick road mile 
from loading station, five acres im
proved, 5 acres unimproved, 2 wells. 
For particulars apply to "Farm." 
c-o Herald. 68-tf

For Sale—Jersey Duroc pigs, $12 
a pair, $G for one. G. \V. Spencer.

58-tf

Upholstering and mattress making. For 8„|e- Maxwell Touring car. 
furniture repaired, mirrors plated. Jn gplend|d condition. Cash or credit 
auto tops und seats recovered. I ir.it 
class work only. Drown Upholstery 
Shop, 121 Court St., Urlundo, Fin.

49-tfc

WANTED— OLD CLEAN 
RAGS, ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS. PANTS, OR 
RED SPREADS. AT 
THE HERALD OFFICE.

59-tf

II. &. 0. Motor Co. 64-tf.

r n n  p y v ' T  
i' yj  tv IVCiti 1

FOR SALE Furnished 
Laurel Avc.

rooms for rent. 111! 
67-3tc

1917 Ford Touring Car in good] 
lUTViWnt, ..hape Must .TjLi.fi:c: • 
SJdU'vu hord.fc-o Herald. l-3tc

For Sale— Pair of good fnrm mules 
in good sound condition.* Reason* 
nhlo price. M. Fleisher. 67-tf

For Sale—One good large muh?, 
$275.00. C. M. Berry. G7-tf

Good Paying Rusiness for Sale— 
TH E  Q U A L IT Y  SHOP. On ac
count of changing residence the 
Quality Shop, including fixtures and

For Rent — Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 117 Laurel ave
nue. 6G-3tc

For Rent— Good rooming house in 
center of city. See me quick. H. C. 
DuRosc. 66-2tc

Furnished Rooms— Ry day, week 
or month. Every convenience. Over 
Philips Drug Store* corner Park and 
First street. Mrs. C. C. Hart, Prop.

.  43-tf

The puncher took the wicked 44. |XXXIIIIIIIIIIIIXXXIIIIIIIIIIIIXXXIIIIIIIIIIIIXXXXIIIIIIIIIIIIXXXIIIIIIIIIIIIXXXIIIIIIIIIIIIXXX
balanced It In the palm of Ills hand, *

sr:

Grieving Cows.
An Essex correspondent of the Lon

don Dully Mall writes: This morning 
I witnessed n strange sight In which n 
herd of cows, nn old hull and n few 
calves took part In n meadow near my 
Jtouse.

A cow that had recently enlvcd died 
In the night nnd yesterday morning 
lay out stiff on the frosted grass be
neath a tree. During the day cows 
roamed near the place and stopped to 
smell nnd lick the side and face of 
the dead nntmat. Not till this morn
ing did the knneker's cart arrive to 
carry the body nwny.

When the vehicle wns drawn to the 
spot the whole herd enme slowly up 
nnd stood round watching Intently, 
with heads down, and nn Indescrib
able expression, which seemed half 
questioning nnd hntf sympathetic. In 
their eyes. Seven of them nnd the 
oh*, hull came up and licked tho dead 
cow’s face. In one Instance ns It was 
being hoisted Into the earl. When It 
was taken nwny they stood notching 
It to the far side of the meadow and 
tlirniigh the gate till they could see It 
no longer. Then they smelled nil over 
the spot where It had lain.

X

twirled It around on his forefingr 
nnd then brought It to bear upon a 
tin ran lying In the mad nhout 20 
feet tinny. Rang! The can leaped Into 
(lie air. Rang! It rolled five feet 
further nlnng. Rang! Again It flew 
Into the air nnd rolled. Rang! R 
rolled ngaln. Rang! Tin* cun disap
peared In the dust.

"IPs a good gun," snltl the puncher, 
banding It hnck. “only It shoots n little 
high."

A llltlo high! Rallier n nice criti
cism, I thought. The barber snapped 
out the cylinder, reloaded the weapon 
nnd passed silently Into tin* back
ground. My Impression was that he 
was avoiding *om» questions on my 
p-irt relative to Kansas Pity bad men; 
but 1 may have been wrong.

We began to lly tlin ugli the level ' 3  
ground, perspectives on all shies dot- 1 s s  
led with peaks upon which clouds 
rested. Suddenly along the trail ap
peared tin altogether amazing. nn- 
looked-for, almost unbelievable spec
tacle—two Indians jogging along on- 3 3  
hnr«t-hark wearing moccasins, wide S3 
Mack trousers, red or pink shirts, 5  
lltelr black luilr secured h.v scarlet EE 
hands about their foreheads.—Scrlh 
tier’s Magazine.

There is a Charm— A  Surpassing Excellence About
*y— • _____

Welworth Blouses
That is Often Imitated - •

—but even though ’tis said that “imitation it thcsinccrcst form of flattery," 

an imitation is, at its best, merely an imitation; and after all, it is easy to

X

X
x  0
E= distinguish Welworth Blouses b y  t h e  distinctive Welworth label. 5

mew
flRTIIMOR

VrAISTf

BISHOP ALONE SAW GHOST
Hoax Cleverly Carried Out by Noted 

Ecclesiastic Is Recalled by a 
British Paper.

hiM

The grent RUhup Wllberforco wn* 
staying nt a gnat country bouse. As 
he took Ida hostess down to dinner bo 
glanced behind bint nnd saw five cou
ples folli/wlng, nnd Inst of nil an ec
clesiastic In 11 tiiLok'N costume who 
wns strange to him.

Ue remarked to bla hostess, “ I seo 
you are not superstitious about sitting 
down thirteen to a table."

Ills hnstf«s went deadly while, nnd 
•aid, “ For heaven's sake say nothing l" 

Hitting down, he noticed tliut only 
twelve seats bad been placed, and a 
moment after saw the aupposed monk 
standing behind the host's chair. It 
waz not long before he realised that 
no one but be saw the figure. After 
dinner the host explained that the 
monk wns an apparition which none 
but the bead of the family, In each 1 
generation, had ever seen, and thnt Its

Do Animals Love Music?
I wns awakened the other morning 

by the clntter of n horse's hoofs nnd 
n man’s voice singing “ Klllarney," 
says a writer In the I^indon Dally Ex
press. Peeping through the Venetian 
idlnd I saw that a young Midland 
railway carter wns the vocalist, nnd 

' that his horse, which wns harnessed 
to n heavily-laden van, was following 
him In n zig-zag fashion, across nod 
up tho sleep nun! which runs past my 
windows. He wns not u*dtig a whip 
or touching the reins, nnd the horse 
kept his nose near Ids shoulder, hut 
when the mnn stopped singing, the 
horse stopped putting. I have heard 

I the land girls any they sing to the 
horses nnd cows they took after, nnd 
thnt the^hnlmnls love It. nnd I know 
In India some of the hardest tnhnr 
Is done by ofi*n, driven—not with 
whip or goad—but by the singing of 
the nnttve boys In charge of ttiem.

COWBOY NOT YET EXTINCT
May Re Fewer Than Come Years Aqo, 

but Thla Traveler Tells of Meet
ing One.

"You mean to say," 1 begun, "that 
there are still real cow—" Rut ns '

Americanism In the Making.
Almost anything you can think of. It 

Is said, can he seen somewhere In that 
long, erratic historic street Unit strays 
upward from the point of Manhattan 
Island, culling nrm-s Uni streets and 
avenues of the world's largest city 
a* its own sweet will. Something once 
seen there by Mr. J. It. Kerfoot. the 
nuthnr of Rrondwiiy, indicates Unit 
the enterprise, the daring nnd adapt
ability In new conditions that were 
ehnnicterlstlc of the early settlers In 
America are still characteristic of the 
people who are crossing the Atlantic 
to our shoreit In the twentieth cen
tury.

One day. says Mr. Kerfoot. | snw an 
Itnllnn peasant woman, fresh land- 
••«! from ttie steerage and dressed In 
all the fete-day regalia of her native 
province, chase a llro.-nlway ear for 
half n block In front of the post of
fice. She caught up with It from be
hind when It stopped nl Park place, 
and falling to notice the enirnnee-.vny. 
grasped the brake handle of the rear 
platform, threw a sturdy, red-stock
inged leg over the rail, nnd swung her
self aboard with the satisfied air of 
having successfully surmounted one of 
the early difficulties of tho new coun
try.

Broadway am I led, collected her far*, 
and went on about Its business.— 
Youth’11 Companion.________

Quite Enough.
"\Vhevn ycu charged over the top, 1

1 I  I B
J ^t />; ^

_ \Yc are}'proud of our con
nect ion'with the manufactur
ers of Welworth blouses and 
\\ irthmore waists — glad to 
sell their product to o u r 
friends, for we know that 
those who purchase will al
ways be more than pleased 

with the unfailing combination of durability and attractiveness with which these 
garments are characterized.

—Welworth blouses arc smart, becoming, comfortable and may* be had 

in models that arc quit*; elaborate with exquisite trimmings or those that 

arc equally effective in their fascinating simplicity. Bach Welworth 

blouse and Wirthmor waist comes to you in an individual carton 

—flawless in its pristine newness and all ready to don. : : : : : :

X

I •

To the farmer who has to purchase Seed Bed Cloth, 
we wish to say we can. furnish a good quality 36-inch 
Sheeting at twenty cents per yard.

appMurnucc atw»y* foretold dlaaiter. iIn||,.* w«*re beginning to pa»» about did the Germuna remark your style1 
The next day the same figure ap- ................’ .. . 1

T h e Y O :ll Company
.................  , . . th*- platform I drsUU-d, realization

peered m «U  h .hop‘a the garden and nr lo dlwn w, the ,mrt,er
explained that In life he had been con- ,Jia{ {,,c ^  Ufad dr,T.

1

of fighting?"
“Oh, yea; they kept *jp a runnlug 

con ment.” XXXllllllllllllXXXIIIilillllllXXXI!lll!HIIIIXXXXII!lllll|||IXXX"'lll||l!!IXXXIINIIIIIIIIXXX

I
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C O U N T Y  H A P P E N IN G S
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY—EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

supper" and nil the good things thnt 
go with it nt Lake Harney. All the 
young people of Geneva were in
vited and nil enjoyed the evening. 
Mr nnd Mrs. M. E. Dooley chnper- 
oned this jolly crowd, Mrs. Dooley 
being in chnrge of this clnss while 
the regular tenrhor, Mrs. Pnttishnll 
is away.

Mrs. Irn Starling is spending n 
few days with Mrs. Charles 11 ur- 
rison.

GENEVA
'"M rs. K. M. Seig returned to Amer- 
icus, Ga., iaet Wednesday after hav
ing spent, several months with her 
daughter, Mrs. C W. Culpepper.

Lieut. John Huddleston is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. J. H. Huddleston.

Mrs. Harry Hi vers and children 
lrft Saturday for Grmnville, S. C., 
to join her husband.

Miss Edith McClelland is visiting 
home folks at Cameron City.

Lieut. Huddleston and Meade 
linker are spending a few days in 
Miami, driving through in the Hud
dleston car.

Miss Irene Johnson, who has 
been the guest of Miss Emma Eich- 
nor returned to her home in Orlande* 
last week

Mrs. Fanny Quigg and daughter, 
Mrs. Comstock of Miami are visiting 
friends in Geneva this week.

Mrs. Endor Curlett, who has
been spending the summer in New 
York and Haiti more returned home 
last week, bringing as her guest her 
brother, George Eichnor, who was so 
seriously injured some time ago 
while in the U. S. service.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ilrumley 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Endor

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 

SPRINGFIELD MILE

AGE AND OTHER TIRE MILE- 

AGE IS THE DIFFERENCE BE

TWEEN A CERTIFIED CHECK

KELLY

AND A PROS5fSSSR¥-w8TE

Stop Wasting Soap 
Measure Out What ,

V V o u H e e d ^ f

T H E R E S  A MAN A T  T H E  C U R B  T O  S E R V E  YOU

C L O S E D  A L L  DAY EI.DEIt SPRINGS
One of the heaviest rains ever fell 

upon our dry hill Sunday night. 
There was practically no wind nor 
lightning.

Preaching services were con
ducted by Uev. Sessions of Sanford 
in the morning and by Rev. M. M. 
Lord at evening service. The pas
tor. Rev. Herndon is away on a va
cation.

M* and Mrs. .1. M, Wynn have 
returned from a trip through the 
north of Florida, also visited their 
son, it. il. Wynn at Thomasville, 
Ga., while away.

It. \V. herd and family spent sev
eral days at tin? beach last week.

Mrs. R. li. Wynn of Thomnsville, 
Ga., is visiting home folks.

M. M. Lord and family have re
turned aftcr ten days at Coronado 
Reach. Mr. Lord has a big snake 
story nnd evidence to prove its 
truth. He killed a six foot mother 
rattler that was mothering tier till 
young cues. He iias the skin of the 
large one and the young ones in alco
hol. Pretty scurry story for Coron
ado hut they say it ’s the first of its 
kind.

J. M. Lord has returned niter two 
weeks pleasantly spent with old 
friends in Ft. White.

Mrs. J. L). Letson of Ft. Lauder* 
dale arrived Wednesday and will 
spend some lime with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lord.

A STANDARD UNIVERSITY
rm  ItSKM In IJWnl Art. nul Krlrnrr*: Im : 

Aflrullurr: IMurellon; llnflnrttlpf ..< hml. 
f«l. H ill, Llt-mlral. .M.thanJral).

I'rrmrillnl <‘ourM>. and fii.ilu .lr Simile; I id. 
trrallr Kilrn.lon.

ATTENDANCE: t'rnm SI llutliD rounilr. i »4 
21 •lair., IA2S KtudriiU, Imluilin^ aon> 
•ummrr m KouI.,

IIA1l.ll to llir War l)r|urlmrnl i»nn nflhr l*f|it 
' IIIS IIM .I IS 11111 > I ( I I . I I I .US'

In Ihp t'nlinl .Slate..
KM'IANgS LOW'. Sell m'm Iijk Iwtlm Srplin. 

'•it 22nd. Willr fur I'atalog and IlmA iii"i

A. A. MURPIIREE, LL.D., Pres Gainesville, FloridaPillsbury Flour 

None Better

nearly $40,000.00 worth of property 
past few days. The Dr. Aldridge 

acres on Celery Avenue was sold 
lr. Stoi noff besides several of small 
ations. Am  listing properties and 
ilm ost every day. Can suit you.

Fine New Bungalow — 6 rooms,
use, 1 acre ground, beautiful shade,

$3,000.00

ore —  1 1-2 acres ground, flowing 
ig rooms, barn, 16 orange trees,

LAKE M O NRO E
Farmers in this section are busy 

preparing for the full crops. The 
c.dery hods are looking fine, and 
sweet potatoes are now being ship
ped, bringing the fumy price of LJ.lKl 
per bushel.

Mr. Hen Lake has returned from 
Louisville, Ky. He and his family 
are now spending a few weeks.at 
Scabrevxc.

Miss Grace Hawkins has accepted 
a position nt the local express nllW. 
Miss Hawkins graduated from the 
business college at DeLand in the 
spring. She ir one of the most de
serving and popular young ladies.

Miss Mary Miles, Philip and Wil
liam Miles have returned from a 
pleasant visit tu the Reach.

Mr. Jim Johnson, who has been 
spending the summer in Tennessee 
with hia wife «ml children returned 
to Monroe where he is ««||||i-> his

LABOR DAY MONDAY
C L O S E D  A L L  DA Y

splendid rcsi

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

SEE US ON TUESDAY
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Builds
L A R G E
Frames
E A S Y

TO
P E E D

YES, “A Feed For Every Need.” Phone 181
Groceries, - Black Strap Mollases in bulk, - Lime in barrels, - Blue 
Stone, - Sprays, - Hardwood Ashes, - Armours Fertilizers. See us 
for Carload Crate Material. Agent for Dayton Airless Tires, tiiats what 
vou need.

We have it, ran get it, or it is’nt made p  A H D I7 G  r tT >  A T ' l ?  M A I M ' D  A X T V  THE BIG
for less than you can buy it for elsewhere X H iO  X H i V^vJlYXX - c X l i  X j  FEED HOUSE

Agents ,F or
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Harvester

Co.

Me Cormick
and Peering Mowing Mach

ines, H ay R a k es  and Harrows

BALL GAMES FOR THE WEEK
BOX SCORES OF AM, GAMES PLAYED BY SANFORD TEAM

HUIIIIIIII

299

COUNTV HAPPENINGS
(Continued front pair - f ..........

Mrs. ('. A. Brannon of Orlando in 
visilirg in Oviedo Oils week.

Kev. Blacoek of Dalton, Ga., 
iiffirhed :ii lIn- Baptist etiurch Sun
day morning and evening. On 
Honda; morning Mr. Rlncock left 
lor Largo. Fla., where he formerly
livcu. .

Everythint; i.t in readiness for the 
ort-nirg of school Monday morning,

Goodnight
Will Driv* A*ay

Mosquitos
,ixl *f cmriutfo they will atay 
,m, t t  long ai Jntt uw It. t’trj*.
aat. Ullltilul, until* like » pine 
f rut otilj .» fit* ilmc* iiritwjry
irJ )■ <j «4ti *!r*p In i-i mcv nml niuli! 
tuUrU .Mm riintnmcml.il as a 
tfttrf.Ullii' ,ic»1n*t me*, roJrtiM, 
f  it.i i; •. niiiii, tic. Will not 
• -it-, f  nnul linen. SOc at Jour 
d/jl.tV. «r by null.

The"^eVOVYc\A Co.,
Montgomery, Ala, M

|
fi*:

though the children do not seem 
very enthusiastic over the prospect 
[ j i n f i 1" " 1 of the hot weather

Cater Lawton left Wednesday for 
Sanford.

Mrs. Thomas Shlipc and bnhy and 
Mrs. ClilTord Slut pc and l»ahy have 
returned home after a vis.t to Oak
land and Clermont.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Wheeler and 
daughters, Florence and Evelyn re
turned this week front Daytona.

,*•*• .....
.Mrs. O. I*. Swope and children

and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wright vis
ited Orlando last week.

Mrs. M. M. King, Mrs. Z. Spinks, 
Mrs. A. K. Crawford, Miss Nell 
King and Master George Crawford 
motored to Orlando Friday.

WEST GENEVA AVENUE
Mrs. J. E. Vaughn is on the sick 

list this week sulTcring with her old 
enemy, the neuralgia. Has to hoblde 
around on a stick. Hope for her to 
be able to get around soon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Robinson 
have moved In with Mrs. J. K. 
Vaughn where they will make it 
their permanent home.

Mrs. George Harney and children 
of Jacksonville were visiting at Mrs. 
Vaughn's Sunday afternoon.

Miss Gladys Robinson called at 
Mrs. T. O. Tyner's and Mrs. Fred 
Carroll's Sunday afternoon.

Well, Sanford won the first series, 
cinching it in the second game with 
Orlando here last Friday afternoon 
and making it secure, by winning an
other front Lakeland Tuesday after
noon which precludes any contro
versy oker the first series. We had 
several disputed games and one tie 
to play oil and now wo are the win
ners without any comeback. Our 
team seems to have had a had break 
in the getaway for the second series 
and at the present moment wc arc 
not at the head of the lists Gut this 
is our way, you know.

We like to let the other fellows 
get started good and then we chop 
them down later and alimh to the 

| top. Sanford has a team that is 
second to none in the league mid 
we are getting it in fitter shape every 
day. The hoys are playing the 
game and even if we should fail to 
pull down the second series some 
Koou num out (i*4vi! to play the 
post series with us at the end of 
September and there will be some
thing doing in Florida at that time, 
something similar to the world's 
aeries only staged on u smaller scale 
hut just as exciting. For instance, 
we will suppose that Orlando wins 
the second series and plays Sanford 
for the cham;:iu*'-A.-vsW *t .' y„u 
’ .now that the people wiiuki mTTi* i’o 
Sanford and Orlando from every 
part of the state and even Falatka 
to see those post series games and 
don't you know that our hall park 
here would not hold the crowds. 
Even if some other town in the 
league wins out in the second there 
will bo considerable excitement over 
the question of the best team in the 
state league and the last games will 
bring out the biggest crowds that

have ever witnessed a (mil game i n ' s  
Florida.

Our little old league is already 
causing some excitement in this and 
other states and Florida is getting == 
advertising in the northern papers1 
over our line little league and the —  
good games that are being staged. j ”

Keep up the interest, you fans, —  
and help the Sanford team win.

“CHICKENS”
We Have Them

The Nice Fat Kind. Hens and Fryers 
50c per pound.

West  S ide  C ash  G ro c e r y
J- W. Booth

(Ask Our Customers)
RHONE ICG L. F. Itopcr I

The hot weather Is till hanging on 
and wo must have rain to cool off 
with hill the bathing places nre kept 
busy.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Robinson wore 
the guests of Mr. Robinson's mother 
on Second street Sunday afternoon.

Most everyone is getting their land 
turned and in shape (or a fall crop as 
soon as the weather is a little cooler.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Robinson were 
host and hostess to a number ol 
friends Saturday evening in honor of 
their daughter. Miss Gladys' thir
teenth birthday where a doclicious 
supper was served. Also Ice cream 
and cake and games of various kinds 
were enjoyed by both old and young 
people until a late hour. Miss Gla
dys received several nice presents 
and was wished many happy returns 
in the future. Those of the party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sheafer and chil
dren, Mrs. J. E. Vaughn, Mrs. Jim 
Abbtot and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Robinson, T. G. Robinson, 
Mr. und Mrs. Fred Carrell, Miss 
Eunice and Miss Florence Tyner, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Fortier and Mrs. 
Nicalo, Elmer Tyner und Willie T y 
ner uiid Mrs. Wnt. Robinson. Ev
erybody reported a good time and 
Imped for another Idrthduy with 
some one soon.

— $ '  v V
Orlando vs. Sanford Friday. 1st

Game (On Seconi' ** • aalf i
Orlando All R II 1*0 A E
Williams, If 4 0 0 I 0 0 |
Leon, 2b <1 0 n 4 4 1
Blount, lb 3 0 0 9 0 0
Schuyler, ef 3 1 1 0 1 0
Quinn, c 3 1 l 9 l 0
Hunter, rf 3 0 0 0 0 1 nil
L’ llomiiiedieu :il> 4 0 l 3 1 0
Gray, ss 4 0 • 1 1 3 0
Humphries, p 4 II 0 0 i)tt 0 1

» • ^ M * * V.- ** ** '•* * * \

Total .'III ‘1 5 27 3 *1

Sanford AH R II I’D A E
Stewart, 2b 4 0 l •> 3 t>
C. Chapman . P 4 1) • 1 0 *1 0
Johnson, ef o u 1 4 1) 0
Hord, lb 4 0 1 0 1 0
Uanville, 3b 3 0 0 •1 5 0 *
White, If . 3 0 0 •» fi 0
White. If 3 0 0 O 0 0
tr..;id... rf 3 0 0 0 i-
Rive, o .. 3 0 (1 5 0 I
Davis, ss ... . 3 0 0 •> •> 0

f

Totals . II 5 27 13 1

Score by in nings— i
Orlando 000 000 002 O

This is our Sanford Phone No. 
Call us up, we will be pleased to 
look after your soiled linens. We 
specialize in high-class work, send 
us your dresses and waists, you 
have nothing too dainty for us to 
handle. We can more than please 
you.

DIXIE STEAM L AUNDRY
Leesburg, Florida - Robert GJcnn Igou, Agt.

ToFn B.
• • c *1'*'*- -• • •--

University

Sanford ____  000 000 000—0
Summary— Left on bases Orlando 

8, Sanford 4; two bnse hits Johnson, 
Stewart; 1st base on halls oil Chap
man 4; Humphries 1; struck out by 
Chapman 1, Humphries 0; sacrifice 
hits Johnson, Leon; stolen bases' 
L'llommedicu, Gray; time 1:110; uin-J 
pire Cooper; Attendance JUKI. 
Orlando vs. Sanford Friday, 2nd

LINCOLN IIUM.EY, 1'h.D., l.lll.ll., I.L.D., President 
Del.and. Floridn

• SEND NOW FOR A CATALOG

T il t ;  UIIAItUATE IIEKAIITMENT—IJrgrer* of M o i r r  of Ail* «nd Htltntt*. 
T i l t :  COLLIHiK OK I.IIIEKAI. AltTH KOIt MON—T » c n l | . a n r  dcpmtmrnt* In *11.
n i t ;  <t >l l k u e  o k  l i i i k u a i . a nr-*

iL y i i  • '  IM ltw If,. f
T IIII COI.LEOH OK LAW — f im ln l f ,  prattler In Timid* allliuul nmmln*l!on.
THU COLLKUK OK K N llIN G K IIIN I i- l 'aU i ir*  In englnrtrlng trailing lo dtgrre*. 
T i n :  COLLEGE r o i l  TEACIIEHS — E.prtlally for Timid* lr»chrr».
T ilt : COLLEGE OT IIIIHINENS—llanklng. Iloukkcrplng. Nhorlkand. T>pearillng. 
THE ACAI1EM V —I'rcparra for all high grads rollrgr*.
THE SCHOOL OK MECHANIC A UTS—Kor ho,, and young mrn. .
THE SCHOOL OT MENU' 1'lanu, plpr organ. *l«lln, «olrr. harmony, thorn* nark. 
THE SCHOOL OT TINE AIITS —

Special Attention Is Called to

I. The I'rrllmlnar, t’uurar In Agrlrullurr —llulany, Illologt, Organlr and Inorganic 
Chrrniory, i|ualltatlvo and *|UanllUllta anal,*!*. Agricultural Chrmittry, 
Mineralogy. Urology, rtc.

'J. th e  I'rr Mrillral ITiurad I'ltytlnlngy, Illolagy, Anatomy, llartrrlology, lllatralogy. 
Zoology, llnlan). Central l.'hrmUltj, Inorganlr < hrml.iry. Organic Chrmlatry, 
gualilaltvr und Oiianlllatlti’ ( hrniutrj. I’hjalr*.

.1, 1 hr Cnurao far llrllg'nua Worker a — In lllhllral Mtrraltsrn, llUlury, Engllah.
rholog), Tnlagog) , Ettilca. I.nrlt and Ihrluni.

Ga me (on firsi half1
Orlando — AB R 11 BO
Williams, . 3 0 0 • 1

Leon, 2b .... 3 0 ii 3
Blount, lb ..... 3 0 ii 7
Schuyler, cl 3 II l it

Sewell, If 3 0 0 1
L'Hoininedieu 3 b 3 0 1 1
dray, ss 1) 0 0
Dunfee, rf 3 1 l 0
Hunter, p • 1 1 1 • I

Totals . 20 *4 4 18

Sanford AB R II I’O
Stewart, 2b 3 • 1 3 1
11 Chapman e • » ♦ > 1 8
Johnson, ef ... 3 0 3 0
Hord. lb ....... 3 ll 0 14
Uanville, 3b 3 1 1 0
White. If 0 0 0
Childs, rf O 1 1 0
Ellis, p ......... 3 1 1 0

0 0 0

Totals . 24 7 9 21

Orlando onn 00J
Sanford ... • I01 013

E
0
II
II
»
0
0
(I
0
I

1

a o
1 o
0 0
0 1
2 I)

0 0
(i 0
I 1

n> 2
0—2

• r t ?n
!' '* / | I ft • ll. t if f

Fresh shipment of Nunnally’s 

Candies just received, also famous 

Log Cabin Roll Candy. Good 

line of stationery at "‘BETTS”

k
*V

Suinmi.-y— Left on bases Orlando 
.J, nford 4: two base hits, Johnson, 
Ellis; a base bits Stewart; home runs 
Hunter; 1st base on balls off Hunter 
1; struck out by Hunter 2, Ellis 4; 
sacrifice hits. Chapman, White; stol 
en bases Stewart 2, Chapman, Rive; 
batter hit, Childs, Chapman; double' 
plays, Uanville to Chapman to Hord; 
time of game 1:10; umpire Cooper.
J **/  v  * - / L £ i X - 7  / / «

Lakeland vs. Sanford Monday 
Games, August 25th, 1010

l.akeland — AB R H BO A K
Reeves, If ........ .. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Wicker, cf l 0 «f 0 1
Love, ss----- ----- . 3 0 1 3 O 1
Boland, rf ... ...... 3 0 1 1 l 0
Thrasher, 3rd..... .. 4 0 0 •1 0 1
Smith, 2nd I t ..... .. 3 0 0 • > 3 1
Wright, 1st b . 4 0 1 7 0 1
Campbell, c ------ • I 0 1 Of7 0 1)
Hall, p................ .. 4 0 0 i *1 o
Ery, If................ 2 0 1 0 0 0

Total............... .31 1 5 2G 8 5
**Ery relioves Reeves in 8tha
•Two men down when winning

run scored.
Sanford — All R H PO A E
Stewart, 2nd b.... .. 3 0 1 1 n 0
B. Chapman, It . 4 0 0 OM i 0
Johnson, cf......... .. 4 0 1 3 0 I)
Hord, lb ......... .... 4 0 0 8 1 1
Uanville, 3b........ .. 4 0 0 3 1 0
Inman, ss........... 4 0 0 0 1 1
Childs, rf ........... „  4 1 1 0 0 1

(Continued on page 9)

-----afiui •' - ‘ *
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c a  p a c k a g e
before the war

c a package
during the war

c a p a c k a g e
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS  
SO DOES THE PRICE!

KEEP YOUR E l t  v.ft T 5I t
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THESANFORDHERALD as every one of these resorts has 
been building constantly for years, 
this is a remarkable record. It does 
not include many buildings which 
were started before April and a num
ber which are now being planned, so 
it is safe to say that at leust three or 
four millions of dollars will be in
vested in new hotels this year in

R. J. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, business Manager

A Saving Bank i? a Public Servant
Are you taking advantage or this servant? Have you ever thought 

that money placed at interest with us enrns interest every one of 

the twenty-four hours in each dav you leave it there?

Published Every Friday by

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
contemplating a strike will consider 
carefully and prayerfully this step 
before they take it. The govern
ment is honestly endeavoring to cut 
the high coat of living. Every hon
est tradesman is endeavoring to cut 
the cost of living. Every man in 
every walk of life who is earning his 
daily bread is BuHcring now from th" 
exorbitant prices of all commodities, 
We cannot stand for the tying up of 
the industries of the United States 

»urcc. Strikes are only 
this question und mud

dling alfairs and all of us will sufTer 
untold hardships from the cessation 
of industry. Here in Sanford we are 
dependent upon the waget of the 
men who are engaged in various in
dustries not only at the railroad 
shops hut in every line. Our farmers 
are just starting their fall and winter 
crops. With the railroads tied up 
there will he no materials shipped in 
here and none of our products ship
ped out. Hot only will our veget
able growers he badly crippled hut 
the people who are living In town 
will starve to death should the strike 
continue. We have just pulled 
through the war, we have given our 
all to that war, we have sulTcred and 
starved and lost money and almost 
lost hope, those of us who .had noth
ing to sell for war purposes. We, 
the eighty-five per cent of tlie* popu
lation cannot and will not stand for 
this strangulation of business much 
longer and the ones who are respon
sible for it will hear from us in no 
uncertain terms if this high handed 
■nT-V-- -t"-— lilt- issue continu
es. We believe in fair play every 
time but we do not and will never 
stand for any class legislation that 
.threatens to starve the masses for 
the classes. |

And thus Labor Day that should 1 
he a day of celebration for the pros- 1 
perity of the nation approaches and 1 
Labor Day this year and every v c y  '|t f,* “ i*
in the future will be what la nor | ‘ 
makes it. i

Labor will do well to look into the * 
future and meet these problems in ' 
the spirit of co-operation and urhi- 1 
trution while the government plans 
for better wages ami settled condi
tions. A great many of us today are 
worse off than the laborers who are n 
demanding more money and we g 
have no chance to get by. We are I 
depending upon labor anti every v 
other organization to meet these * 
crises in our affairs with the spirit of ( 
fairness and justice toward all. j

Let Labor Day this year ho the c 
day in which we take stock of mir- -

8UBSC1UPTION I HU»: IN ADVANCE
ONE VEAIt______________________________
SIX MONTHS______________________ _____
THREE MONTHS________________________

CAPITAL S30,000.00 SURPLUS SIS,000.00Trlrphoa* No, 141

The many friends of Senator Flet
cher all over Florida will he pleased 
to learn that he is improving from a 

recent accident in Wash ingtnn when 
a street car struck him and seriously 
injured him.

IZt WNrwuRp.USlHtoafrom any s 
aggravating

1 (Him? fifTnira
R. R. DEAS, C. D. COUCH 

Ctshwr Ai.'l Cidiior

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

C. M. HAND
¥!*■>• I*r#*4«t#i

and residents, as thousands of resi
dences ami smaller hotels are being 
erected all over the state, which1 
will be occupied by people from 
other sections of the country this 
winter.

It is doubtful if any other section 
<( the country can show such build
ing progress and such rapid develop
ment, either in connection with the 
tourist business or in general devel
opment of cities, farming, live stock 
ami new industries. Florida is a 
great state, indeed.—Times-Union.

Cities that want postofTices now- 
will find out that the price of the lot 
and the price of building material 
will make the price of the building 
almost prohibitive and these cities 
will suffer the loss of the building 
thereby. Glad Sanford has her post- 
oflicc even if it is small.

result of continuous heavy rains. 
The crop generally is in good condi
tion, however, and trees are well 
fruited and have been pruned, spray
ed and carefully cultivated.

Most sections anticipate a some
what heavier production than in 
1918-19. The present condition of 
the crop justifies such anticipation, 
the report static, hut the size of the 
commercial crop will depend largely 
on weather conditions during the 
next 00 days.

randitlatr* rrrritlnc Ihr thrr«* hlghr«t num
ber nl vole* t i l l  at *urh electIniit provblcti 
t h charter U ip pro veil and ratified. «hall be 
deemed elected lor the fir*t commU«it»ner* 
lor iurh term* b*\;lnn|.*ir end ending a* I* 
hereinbefore provided/* nrd

Whereat, T ie  art provide* that "The 
form *»f government of the city *d Sanford

tirovidrd for under thU art ■hall b«* that 
mown at the t%jrnrni««Ji tft*Muntijp-r t'lan«" 

and
Whereat; The art fur Our provide* that 

the fillVUl ballot for »uch rleftl in *hall have 
printed thereon the qoislion submitted In 
the elect -if* for det »-r mlrt it I on, t*».wit" Ques
tion. "Shall the city of Sanford adopt the 
Cum mi** tun* Manager Flan Charter?"

Now tber* fort , by Ciw authority in rue 
voted and by direction <d law t| prorlalm 
Tuesday, October 7th, 19|y, a« Charter 
election I lay. am! tin h» • by gi 'e  notice 
that on Turf day, ( tetohe r * t h, 11# t If n n * |**e* 
Iton will be held In the city «d Sanford f**r 
the purpose of tle!« Hnining the question 
"Shall the city of Sanford adopt toe Cum* 
mU*i on-M an v*-? Plan Charter," anti for 
for the p' rp u* nt elertlnit thrie rlty rum-I 
mUdnnerr. i roviding *urh I ' i , « y i * » ! - •
llanat*. * I'f . * 1 ' * i« .*•• t . *"
flection, hlcctor* dwlrlng tu v*»t«- In favor 
of the "»*ity of Sanford ad pti i  ̂ the !?»•• »• 
nd**iun*Manager Plan Charter shall mark 
their re*pertlv* 1 :t!l t v;IUi .1 ir*>«* mark 
' A 1 before the *  rd» "h’OIt .\IHII'TIUNH 
aai'l • lector* ilnirinr to \.,t. against the 
"City t*f Sanfvrd adopting Commlttlon* 
Manager Plan Charter** fball mark their

Christian Science services 
will be held at the Woman's 
Club, Oak avenue, between 
Third and Fourth struts, 
on Sunday, morning at 11 
oclock. v -IS-tf

The government and the business 
men may be trying to help the re
turned soldiers to get jobs but tin* 
boys dn not seem to think so. The 
governinnt and the people in gen
eral can never do enough for the 
hoys who went across or those who 
stayed in the camps in this country. 
All of them deserve a lot more than 
they are getting.

The membership of the Presby
terian church in Riverside, .Jackson
ville is contemplating the building of 
a new edifice to worship in as the

*-<<■• 2*' '  r.Ti 'C»7i> small to * - 
worship in for the increasing emigre 
gation. The new building will com 
$169,1)00 when completed.

There are many things to be done 
here this fall and the time to pre
pare for them is right now and the 
way to prepare for them is by a cam
paign for memberships in the Hoard 
of Trade. No cil v, i-t;»; _■»>■ _*;lii‘nd an,’ 
do wn> iVmig without a live nnd ac
tive Board of Trade and every busi
ness man in the county of Seminole 
should belong to the Board of 
Trade.

Sanford never looked so prosper
ous and never was so prosperous as 
now nnd yet the outside world 
will never know jbnut it without 
advertising. v\ bile other counties 
arc spending thousands for news
paper and magazine advertising Sem
inole is not spending a cent und the 
city of Sanford is not spending us 
cent. Just another case of being 
penny wise and pound foolish.

_*ri’ r

Nnllrr of A ppllrulhm of Tut llrnl F ruler
Hr r I but It o f f ’ha pi t r I ft Mil, l.a* » of I tor 

Ida
Niitlfu I* hereby given that H. (\ Dirkion, 

purrhaarr of t i t  r* i tirt. at** No. I7A, dated 
thr ttb <l*y of iunr, A. l>. 1017, ha« bird 
• aid rrftifiratr In my nfflrr, and ha* made 
appltration for ta* deed to Umir in accord
ance with law. Said crrflflmte rmbrarr* 

• tin* following ilrtfflhfil nroprrly *110* 11*1 In 
Hr tit I nut o county, Florida, f«»-w|t: lt« y, !Ui 

I ft. S of NK ror of W '.. , f  Hrr. 2. T. 20 S. 
| It. 20 K. Uun \V t»K. ft S ft. F !M %
I ft. N* 211(1.ft ft. r, arrr*. Thr *aid Und 1m-  
1 ing a ir*M*| at thr Gate of Ih•* Ei*tianrc of
I inch rrrtlflratr In thr rum** of Hint. M.
Smith, Untra* taid rcfllMrnt** ilnll hr re
deemed according t*> U* ta* drr*l *111 i%*u-
thrfron on thr flfHh day tif Sr fit> (1 1  bt< r.

• a . f>. m?»,
WIthr** m> nfflrUI *lgnitt*irr and u*al 

I hi* thr 2Mh da; of Au,*u«f. \ 11. ] !* S t**
\ <***ll K. A. iHIffril.ASS.

CTirh Cirrtilt irt Srmlttid** t *0., I’l*. 
2-fttr tty V. M. I>nuglu*«, U,

The very newest daily paper in 
the state is the Gainesville Daily 
News published by the- McCreary 
1‘uhlishing Co. It seems like old 
times to see the McCreary* in the 
newspaper game again as II. H. Mc
Creary published the Gainesville 
Sun for thirty years or more anil a 
few years ago disposed of the Sun 
to the Pepper Publishing Co. Since 
t net time Elmer McCreary has re
turned from the war and could not 
vithstnnd the lure of the printing 
( dice and lias endu rked in lhe daily 
game » nu:a in .In- hup • of the News. 
Elmer is the general manager, Mrs. 
If. H. McCreary ds state news edi-l 
tor, Mrs. A. M. Edwards, formerly 
Miss Irene McCreary is society edi
tor, Ben Miller is city editor and 
Henry Stalls is superintendent of Oil
plant. All of them old friends of the 
editor of the Herald and they have 
our best wishes in their new ven
ture.

V  T  JACKSONVILLE*flA
EurcpeintHjA-Cor\pltfe Hodem Scrwivci 
cu'difo iwrc -Swam Iki'cd - *i.L’up- Cifc «\ 
towetiwv Cowonipfvf to Cvirji • la 
Foi't cf Ci!y■ *>?r\d For Boildpt ••*

1 1̂ • ilfi li ll  U . M I I ,  PnW  i! •

COOP TO
THr LAST
e w

SEALED TINS ONLY 
AT YOUR GROCERS

MAXWELL HOUSE 
C O F F E E

!>i:i*AiirMi:Nr or mi: iNrirmoit
II. H» Lan«l OlBn* at tialn**-*viib , Fla , 

Aug. 10,
Notin' i« bar* by given that Itaymoml It. 

Iloytl of Urklua, Fla., »hu on July 2!», 11*11 
mailt* UorniAtrad Knlry, No. UI2HI2. for 

*»f N K 11 , Serli-m 21, TuHHsbjp III H.. 
llangt* 2ft K.« Tallaha*'** Mrrldlan, na* flb-tl 
nUtica of Int •• n111 *n In makc Thr*« yti i  
i'roof t«* «-«!ahllth rlalm fo thi* land aufi%** 
dtarrilod, brfort* Clerk Cifrult t*nurt at 
Hanford. Fla.* on the 2bth dav of *i» ptrohi r, 
! I* IV.

Claimant riant** a* *lln*s>r«:
K. A. Kuth, of Weklwa, Morlda 
Frank INma i 11, of Wnkiwa, Hnrida 
Fdno i tritipi n, of Wrklwa. Florida 
41 m lloyil, of WekitAa, Florida.

The United States Railroad Ad* 
ntitiistrutioP has just issued a beau
tiful nooklet on Florida taking in 
tsvery part of the state and mention
ing nfl locality or giving preference to 
any section. There are cuts of fine 
cattle and hogs, fruits and veget
ables nnd we note the cuts of sev
eral of our Sanford products. The 
booklet is a work of art and among 
other good things contains a fine map 
of Florida. This booklet will be dis
tributed by the railroad administra
tion all over the north nnd west und 
will he the means of bringing thou
sands of new people into the state, 
The booklet was printed by the Rec
ord Company of St. Augustine which 
b sufficient guarantee tliut it is a 
piece of urtistic printing;

All poisons desiring to at
tend Sunday school will 
phono No. 19, -tur, nr 90-J 
not tulcr tha n Saturday 
noon. Free transportation 
will he furnished them to 
nnd from if witldn a radius 
of three miles of the Meth
odist church.

*In Union 
There Is 
Strength1

I'lKM’I.A M ATION
Whrfeia; ("hstplrr BStil, Act* til I It IV, 

l , » » *  tif FI ur hi a. r>ntltl»‘*l "An art It* ahtilQh 
th# prrtent munldpil auvrrnmml of th»* 
rlty *tf Hartford, county nl Sr minute, *t*tr of 
Florhla. .utd to organ!*** lncor|Miralr ami 
ritabluh a city government for th** fame: 
ami In |irricfiibi* thr j itrfailIrtIfift, jMtwrr* and 
furirtlim* uf *ahl inunicl|>*lity,*f siftprovid 
Junr 7th. 1919, urolith*, among «ithrr 
thini;* that "Thr |i,ovl*iun* of thU i r I *haU 
brcnitir rffrctlvr anil mhail hr In full fufrr 
and rltrrt on. from and aftrr thr iir*t Tues
day after thr hr At Monday in January, 
1920; prnvlftrtl that thr uini* thall hr ap
pro vrd and ratlhrd by a rnajurttv votr « f 
thr qualified rlrctof* **f t h city **f Hanford, 
Volina at an rlrctlwn to In* held for that 
purp«>««* *m tlctubrr 7th. and It
hereby made thr duty tif the rily ruunrlt «»( 
Hanfonl to firo*iilr (or and h«dti aucIi ejec
tion on the dale named. Halil council fthall 
five thirty day* notice of *urh rlrctlun and 
■ hall provide for an*l pay *11 co«t* of holding 
the aarnr and of the preparation of thi« 
charter, not to nrrrd On*- Ilumlrrd iflOO.oO) 
Dollar*. Such election shall be held In c «n- 
fnrmlty with law* and ordinance* now In 
force1 r* l*i l m y to apr* i*l elect Ion*. At thr 
f imr election three rlty fommU»loner* *halt 
be rif fled, provided this charter I* up* 
proved and ratified if not, then no commit* 
sinner* wdl be « Irct* •!. t'andldate* for 
city Mmmloiun «hall br rhi»*en and nomin* 
ated a* follow*' Any one may circulate a 
petition to ha v« any number, not to evrml 
three, of name* of candidate* for city com* 
mission, placed on the ballot and if «uch 
petithm shall be ■l(m,i| by uni hundred or 
more qualified elector* of thr city and fhall 
be accompanied with * written notice that 
the candidate or candidate* whoac name *»r 
name* are therein prevented wlil accent th* 
otllre of city rnmmi**lon*r If he 11 rlccted, 
the city rouncil •hall place hi* name on th*

1 ballot, proi bled that ■uch petition and 
written ntdice *»f acceptance is tilrd with the 
city council at bast ten (ten day* prior to 
election, and the round! shall publish the 
name* of all randidatrj haWn* quaiifird a* 
above It* a newtnaper of yeneral circulation 
rd the city. In the l**ue )u*t preceding the 
election. No elector shall *lfij petition* for 

1 morn thin three candidal** No candidat*- 
• hall circulate hit own petition. The three

HE principle applies quite
J. ns much to bnnking n3 to 

soldiers or states or governments.

It is most fortunate that the Fed
eral Reserve Banking System has 
been in operation during the war.

The advantages of this organiza
tion accrue to the customers of the 
member banks who nt the same 
time contribute to the strength 
of the nation’s bankinc system

Trouble nt ('hnrloltc
Charlotte, Aug. 27.—Six com

panies of the State Guard are still 
here today guarding lives nnd prop
erty, following a strike riot in which 
five were killed and thirteen wound
ed. The street car barn is under 
heavy guard. A machine is mounted 
to repel un attack The car com
pany is expected resume service, 
ns two hundred armed citizens have 
joined the guards protecting tin- 
city.

M ILLIONS FOR CARE OF 
TOURISTS 

The report o! the supervising 
architect of the Florida State Hotel 
Commission contains much food for 
thought in connection with tin* rap
idly growing tourist business of the. 
state.

This report shows tliut in four 
months from April II to August 12, 
1919, there have liren thirty-four 
permits issued by the supervising 
architect for hotels and apartment 
houses'in the slate nnd the valua
tion of these Ih placed at 11,876,600, 
which means that considerably over 

‘  ̂ S2.000.000 will be expended by the 
owners before they are completed 
and furnished.

Practically all ‘ I these permits 
wero issued to people in tourist 
cities, Miami, St. Petersburg, Day
tona. Orlando, Snnford nnd Se-t- 
Lre;7.e V u g  In the lend. Ir.armueh

a banking system 
anti enjoy the benefit of its pro
tection.

Good Fruit Outlook 
Jncksoiidiile, Aug. 29.—According 

to the crop report of the Depart 
meat of Agriculture, on Aug. 1, the 
Florida citrus crop was ,89 per cent 
normal. On the same date last year 
tne Florida crop was 87 per cent 
normal.

Florida oranges nnd grapefruit 
show n slightly lower condition than 
indicated by the survey a month nre- 
vious. according to the bulletin, due 
to some splitting and Topping as the
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LABOR DAY THOUGHTS 
Next Monday is Labor Day and 

this day net apart in honor of the 
men und women who labor for th-*ir 
daily bread is fraught with m >re 
meaning this year than ever before.

I Upon th*- eve of a strike oi the rail*
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PACE FIVE

^ork after spending several days 
here on business. He and the fam-

MFS. dt **• * ----- ”  ” .........
Daytona Ucach. the ladies cspeeinlly.

l'7t. Seal pint fruit jars at L  P. | Roost
jjcCuller’s. 66‘ ft | I-eon’s Auto Transfer. All trains

Mi<s Kath.ecn Turner, of Eustis is , ,net* Phone 9L Hotel c  
the guest \i her grandmother, Mrs. j (i7‘ t*
j. D, Turner. j Mrs. Hobart Howe and baby are
' PricM reduced on all goods at in t.he fro,n 'Jacksonville, the
rnrM .............~ iiu „n ,„  Koests of

few days.

Heg Ilolly is spending some time

n .  r H  rt (lUCCU U II a i l  4 # . . . .
sr« Grace Williams’ millinery store. ?UC3t;* of rdativ<*  « "d  Mends for a Mrs. gg few ,juys

Mrs. Ilal Wight and Mrs. Vance 
Douglass motored to Orlando Tues

day. •
Woodland Park will be open Sun 

ijiy and l.alior Day. «- I lc

Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Garner spent 
Mveral days of lust week ut Duy- 
tor.a Beach.

Complete stock Diamond tires. 
Wight Tire Co '

Red Cross announcement in this 
itjue is of importance to nil. Read
it now.

pint Mason fruit jars at L. P.
McCullcr's. CG‘ tf

lion. Cary Landis of DeLand was 
in the city Wednesday on legal busi
ness.

Buv Diamonds. Wight Tiro Co.
55-tf

on the east coast where he is inter
ested in putting out a young orange 
grove.

W ANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY K IND EX
CEPT OLI) SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, OH 
IIED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-tf

Mrs. M. M. Stewart is home again 
after u few months spent with her 
sister among the mountains of North 
Carolina.

Dixie Drown is home for a few 
weeks’ vacation from points in Ten
nessee where he had been for the 
past year or more.

The Ladies Guild of the Episcopal 
church expect to hold a bazaar and 
fair for three afternoons and nights 
of Dec. 2nd, 3rd and 4th in the„  „  . . . . .  . 1 oj L»ec. »mi, .iru uno -mi in

Dr D. C. Ward, Osteopath is in . . . .  „  . . .in . v . y.- > * i Parish House. 1-tf
Stnford on Monday, Wednesday

Mrs. K. h, Millen and daughter 
Mrs. \V. C. Bray with her children 
have returned from a visit among

snd Kr ay of each week. 58-tf 
Mrs. Leliter wishes to announce 

••The Gables’’ will he opened Mon- #|> ...
• ( A. (MTW ------ /1» »f ■ »»*>

u■!> iht. I. . . . .  , i Hon. Telfair Stockton of Jackson-
\ - x course lish and chicken din-, ... . . . . . .  ...8 ... , r „ , ,- ville was in the city today cnlhngsonfish suppers 50c, at th e ! . .  . . . • .

jg  t j < his many friends. He will he a can
didate for U. S. Senator.

«*r, i or
Ayres Daytona Beach Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lane arc 
home again after a week’s visit at 
Daytona Brurli.

Quart Mason fr>,it jars nt L. P. 
McCullcr’s.  ̂ 5G-tf

Mm.VV t Willinlns is in the city 
Item Tampa the guests of her con, 
Rabert and other relatives.

There’s n man at the curb to 
serve you. 55-tf

E. A. Purnell of Oviedo was in the 
eity yesterday on business and inci
dentally renewed his subscription to 
the Herald for another year.

MiT ’ u.’.T?' O. Garner ur-
ffved liiirn’o Sunday after spending 
a few months umong the Virginiu 
mountains.

Commencing Sunday the rates at 
the Bark Avenue Cafe will he an 
usual. 50c per meal. 2*2tc

I. A. Drginley will begin ginning 
cotton next week and will open 
Thursday, Sept. 4th,

I *
Munson's swimming pool is now 

ojien on Wednesdays, Thursdays, 
Saturdays and Sundays in the after
noon. GU-tf

Dr. J. S. Nixon of Chuluota was 
in t!;i city on Wednesday and paid 
the Herald otlivc an appreciated 
visit.

D. B. Eames, representing the 
Y. M. C. A. as field secretary wns in 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Jewett I t|](, cj|y several days of this week 
have returned home from a trip to investigating the county work.
( anada and other points north. Robert Holly and Hoy Howard re

turned home Sunday night after 
spending a month at Laurel Park 
(Jump near Hendersonville, N. C.

0. P. Herndon has returned from 
u few weeks' visit to Daytona Hcach 
where Mrs. Herndon and little Os
borne are sojourning for the summer, 

Capt. M. W. Lovell was in the 
city Tuesday enrouto from Lees
burg to Daytona Beach where he 
will spend several days with his 
fa mily.

A card from Dr. Brownlee who is 
now at his old home in Georgia 

WHEN YOU T H IN K  OF CAN  states that lie will he home next 
DY TH IN K  OF T H E  K A N D Y  week alter taking a month’s vaca

tion.
Mrs. James Moughlon bus ar

rived home after spending the past 
month with relatives and friends in 
Michigan and other states in the 

Mrs. i north.

KITCHEN. IF IT  HAS SUGAR
in  i t  w e  h a v e  i t . s t a r
THEATRE BUILDING. 49-tf

Mr>. ('has. Hell and son of W’nslt-
■

ington, l>. t ’ ., are in the city the 
suwt- of Min. Bell's sister,
G. I> Bishop.

Hi -lire ami read the Bed Cross 
announu-ment in this issue of the

De riiiirimnuiuMunKnmtiMtiUiHinnnmtimMniinto

I R S t |
METHODIST CHURCH 1  |

SANFORD, FLORIDA f
Sunday, August .list.

F

Sunday School - 10:30 A. M.

I Preaching 11:45 A .M .
Subject

I What is Man?I
Grayer Meeting 8:30 P. M. 

Wednesday
•SI IIJECT:—“ I’raycr, us u means 

of growth I n grace.”

Senior League - 7:30 P. M.

I 'riaching 8:30 P. M .  

Subject

"High Cost oi Liv
ing a n d  W age .”

c.
Dir:

You arc welcome!
W* W H IT E , P. C. |
s i iintmrt :m imam jnnwnmjiaetnnn a

Mr. and Mrs. I.. P. Hagan have 
returned from Daytona Beach, where 
Mrs. Hagan and the children spent 
several weeks the guests of the 
Neptune.

Mrs. W. T. Wlifeless and daugh
ters, Miss Surah and little Bottle are 
home again uftcr two months spent 
pleasantly among the mountains of 
Georgia.

Mrs. Grace Williams, the Misses 
Hutchinson ami Miss Carrie Gray 
spent Sunday ut Duytunu Beach, 
motoring over in Miss Beulah Hut
chinson's car.

Mrs. C. W. bhinholser returned 
home yesterday after a delightful 
visit with her son and daughter. 
Mr., and Mrs. Frank Miller in Mil- 
ledgoville, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Vincent were 
in the city yesterday enrouto to 
their home in Vertf from Tampa. 
Mrs. Vincent is the sister of Mrs. 
R. J. Holly.

Col. and Mrs. 1. E. Webster, Miss 
Maude Shutts of Gainesville and 
Miss Lona Clancey of Williston were 
in the city Suturday enrouto to Or
lando Irom Daytona Beach.

Mrs May Seely bus returned from 
a month's visit to Boston and other 
points in the New England states. 
She will resume her duties witli the 
Truck Growers Co. in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Garner re 
turned home Sunday after spending 
the summer at Waynesboro, Vu.,1 
stopping over in Washington, I). C., 
nml Macon, Ga„ enroute home.

The many friends of Dr. L. R. 
Philips will he glad to learn that he 
recently passed through a successful 
operation at a sanitarium In New 
York and is on the road to recovery.

Mrs. Frunk Mllteer and attractive 
.little daughter, Frances Fair, who 
have spent some time here as the 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Marie 
Smith left Saturday for her home in 
Fort Myers.

T. S. HulT has returned to New)

Mrs. Henry Wight nml son, 
homas arrived home Wednesday 

night from a month's visit to West 
Virginia, Georgia and other points. 
Mrs. Wight also visited her daugh
ter, Margaret in Chicago.

Mrs. W. C. Satcher in company 
with her mother, Mrs. C. W. Vnlz- 
minger of Longwood left Friday for 
Dublin and Toccoa. Ga. They nre 
bp a visit to relatives and will he 
gone about two months.

Robert Cobh is home again .after 
spending many months iii France 
with the marine corps. Robert was 
in the medical department and saw 
much foreign service hut is glnd to 
get hack with home folks again.

Mrs. Robert Herndon, Mrs. Fred 
S. Daiger, Jr., and little Frederick, 
Misses Muriel and Dora Harrold 
and Misses J. A. Harrold were 
among the Sanford people visiting 
Orlnndo Tuesday.

Hon. Forrest Lake transacted busi
ness in DeLand and Daytona Thurs 
day and carried his daughter, 
Maude, and Mary Elizabeth Pules* 
ton, Olive Newman and Mildred 
Holly with him to the beach where 

[they had a great time.

Miss Mary Virginia Cox has re
turned from a delightful vacation 
spent at her old home in Birming
ham and at other points in Alabama 
and Georgia. Her brother accom
panied her to Sanford and will re
main several days the guest of his
HKBt, Mr?. G ..r  ...........

N. II. Garner is having the debris 
of the recent garage fire removed and 
will build on the lot at once Price 
& Coller have the contract for the 
new building and it may he two 
store rooms or one big one ns store 
rooms seem to he more in demand 
than garages.

Miss Mabel Bowler is in the city 
from her home—1k » » > *■ -i.TL. 
l„-f inuiiy Sanforu friends nre glad to 
see Imr again. Miss Bowler is a San
ford girl and resided here for many 
years before removing to' Jackson
ville where Mr. Bowler is with the 
A. C. L. Ry. In the claims depart
ment.

Capt. T. A. Neal of Sanford was a 
visitor here yesterday, being en 
route to Camp Gordbn, Atlanta, 
where he will receive his discharge. 
Capt. Neal is in the medical service, 
and was stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston, Tex., last fall during the 
influenza epidemic.—Times-Union.

J. P. Cawood, former city tax as
sessor of Orlano was found dead 
near that city Tuesday afternoon. 
He had been in poor health and it is 
supposed lie wandered olT and died 
in the woods. Mr. Cawood was well 
known in Sanford where he visited 
upon many occasions while lie was 
engaged in tax work in the court 
house at Orlando.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Gonzalez 
and family left on Monday for Mi
ami where they will make their 
future home. Mr. Gonzalez who is 
with the Baker & Holmes wholesale 
grocery will have headquarters in 
Miami hereafter. The many friends 
of the Gonzalez family regret their 
departure from Sanford where they 
have resided for so many years ami 
wish them prosperity in their new 
home.

Mrs. A. D. Pnrrish has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Tampa 
where she selected a fine building lot 
in Hyde Park. Mr. Parrish Is al
ready located nt Tampa and Mrs. 
Parrish ami Harvey will go there In 
a few weeks nml they will build a 
home there. Their many Sanford 
friends will regret to lose this estim
able family from Sanford hut wish 
them prosperity in their new home.

Mrs. Elton Moughton and little 
daughter arrived in the city Mon
day and surprised her family and 
many friends. As Miss Lucy Whit- 
ncr Mrs. Moughton is known to 
every one in Sanford and is receiving 
a warm welcome home. She will he 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. 1. N. 
WhitncF for several weeks. Mr. and 
Mrs. Moughton are now residing In 
Birmingham where Mr. Moughton 
has a good position.

The Herald is huVmg plenty of 
aggravation these days in getting in 
new machinery and getting it into 
shape for the daily paper nml for the 
hig rush of business that wo expect 
this full. Getting anything shipped 
these days [s some job and if the 
paper is delayed some or Is not up 
to standard our readers can guess 
just how we^arc fixed. ’But when 
we are equipped we will give you a 
real paper.

C. If. Dingec was In the city yes
terday and today on business and 
calling on his many friends. There 
never was a more popular man in 
Sanford than Charlie Dingco and his 
many friends arc glad to know that 
he is doing well in Jacksonville 
where he and Mrs. Dingee are now 
making their home. But we predict 
that some xf these days they "will 
wander hack again" and make their 
home in the best town in the state.

Game of Moving Is Being Played 
In Sanford These Days

Every day Is moving day in San
ford. The demand for houses and 
the high prices for real estate are 
helping to make many moves and 
the complexion of Sanford is being 
changed every day.

Mr. ami Mrs. George D. Bishop 
and family will tuke the DeCottes 
home on Magnolia avenue. Judge 
and Mrs. Housholder and family and 
Mrs. Schultz and Carl being forced 
to move have decided to huy and 
build. Mrs. Schultz has purchased 
the \V. J. Thigpen home on Bark 
avenue ami Judge and Mrs. Hous
holder have purchased the Trafford 
home at the corner of [’ark and 
Ninth and will remodel this for their 
future home.

J. J. Dickinson has purchased the 
home of Mayor and Mrs. J. D. Da
vison at the corner of Magnolia and 
Third street and the Davisons will 
ino"D into their house just east of 
their former home.

I. F. Rivers having sold his home 
on Oak avenue to Mr. and Mrs Jar
vis Is moving into his new home re
cently purchased of J. E. Pace on 
Magnolia. Mr. and Mrs. StalTuril 
having been dispossessed of this 
home will take the Herald apart
ments on Magnolia.

Mrs. Fannie Munson will take her 
home on Myrtle avenue and Sixth 
street recently occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarvis. Mrs. Munson recently 
sold her old home place on Fourth 
street.

Dr. Marshall has purchased the 
Dr. O. J. Miller home on Park ave
nue and will occupy it as his resl-
.d-i • ,. '**» .*!-<*. .
been residing here for yhe past year.

\V. C. Hill and R. A. .Newman, 
have purchased the Tralford cottages 
on Park nveniib between Ninth and 
Tenth streets and exgcel to build on 
the lots some time in the future.

Sam Igou recently purchased the 
Bothamly house at the southeast 
corner of Park avenue amj

Bankston Bros.
Roberta, Ga., Jnn.-----

Old Kentucky Mfg. Co.,
Paducah, Ky.

Gentlemen :-
A Mr. Will Wachter of this oou- 

try has some hogs that were down 
with cholera ami had given up all 
hope of saving them ami would not 
spend one penny on them. I gave 
him one 15 pound pail of your B. A. 
Thomas' Hog Powder and he has 
just come in and paid me for it and 
ndvises that every one of his sick 
iiogs got well ana that he killed 
them and now has them in his smoke 
house and that ull were as fine as 
any lip had killed this year.

I want to add that he said his 
Iiogs were down and so sick that lie 
hud to pry their mouths open and 
his wife poured the powder down 
their throats.

please find cheek in full of my ac
count and with kindest regards we 
heg to remain,

Yours very truly, 
Bankston Bros.

For sale by Merchants Grocery t'o.
G4*5lc.

Notice
To Stockholders Sanford Building &

Loan Association:
All stockholders are requested to 

he present at the monthly meeting 
of the hoard of directors of the San- 
fxrd Building &■ Loan Associniton to 
he held at their otllce on Monday, 
September 22nd, for the purpose of 
amending by-laws.

Sanford Building & Loan Assn.
By T. J. Miller, President.

Attest:
A. P. Connelly, Secretary.
2-4tc

Meat Prices Stabilized
New York, Aug. 27.—In an effort 

to stabilize meat prices the commit
tee on fair prices for meat of the 
New York State Association nt 
United Master Butchers of America 
tiday agreed upon a tentative fair 
schedule covering eighteen basic 
meat items. The list will lie given a 
trial during the month of Septem
ber.

The margins agreed upon are two 
cents higher than those in effect 
during the wartime period, hut it 
was understood that reductions in 
wholesale prices would enable them 
to sell at lower than wartime fig
ures. The maximum fair margin 
profit schedule agreed upon today 
f dlows:

Beef of good and medium steers, 
chuck steak L'lc a pound; whole 
cross rib 20c; cut cross rib 24c; stew 
heef 1.1c.

Hinds nnd ribs of good ami medi
um steers, sirloin steak 17c; bottom 
round DJc; rih roast prime, 18c; 
whole top sirloin cut, 15c; cut top 
sirloin, 19c.

Lamb: Leg of lamb, 14c; rih 
chops, l i t ;  chuck, 1c; stew ulmbs, 
under cost 4c,

Pork, products: Smoked lmms, 
unwrapped, 8 to 10 pounds, 8c u 
pound; smoked shoulder, picnics, 2 ) j 
to 7 pounds, 7c; smoked bacon, un
wrapped, l ie :  pork chops, ends,

V isit

The Baptist Temple
Sunday A u gu st 31st

11:45 A .M . .* “VISION and TASK” 
8:30 P .M . .* “FLORIDA of FRANCE”
An account of trip to Meditcranean Coast in France, 
Marseilles, Nice, Menton, Monte Carlo and Italy.

D p. Geo. H ym an W ill Speak  
Solo by Mr, Claus

i
Mrs. A. M. Phillips. Choir Director. Miss Virginia DeCourscy. Ass’! Pianist

P .  S.—A visit to the Sunday School 
at 10:30 A. M .  will be worth while.

John D. Jinkins, Supt. Schelle Maines, General S e c y

8c; pork chops, middle, t Jr 
"^the margins nre based on "cash 
and carry" and do not include the 
rc.,.t of deliverv service.

MORE ON CATTLE DIPPING.
---------  $

A Letter From E. II. KIIbee

1 want to state a few facts why 1 
have taken up-the matter cf- . 
dipping. 1 was forced to by threats 
from other counties. They stated 
that they were dipping in their coun
ties and if we dod not dip that the 
owners of any eattle crossing the 
line to other counties would he lined 
one thousand dollars. This being a 
fact I have done ail I could to get 
ready to protect our county from 
trouble. I bring one of five chosen 
by my people to represent them I 
felt it was my duty to do what 1 
could to protect them so I did what 
I could in that line to get ready.

So we did and began dipping and 
dipped three months just us our 
Sta’ e Sanitary Board told us to do.

The Sanitary Board told us we 
could get rid of the cattle tick in si;: 
months. >

The State Boanl also said Orange 
and Lake counties were tick free and 
we could he in six months if we 
would dip regularly. When we had 
dipped three months Orange, Lake 
and other counties called a meeting 
at Orlando, Fin., when Orange nnd 
Luke counties stated that they had 
dipped two years and they were nt t 
free from ticks nml at that time 
saw no way of getting rid of them 
until it was state wide and we all 
agreed to stop dipping.

1 knnv it became a law to dip 
cattle in Seminole county ami the 
law in constitutional. But is it right 
to enforce the law just because It is 
a law when it is not doing any good 
and is a great hardship on the cattle 
men.

1 ask every man who has the right 
to enforce the law to give it a care
ful consideration before doing it.

Be Sure
when y  o u purchase a 
brush for any purpose 
you receive lasting satis
faction.

The REXAM, Store s

B R I S T L E  G O O D S
are this sort

j

MILITARY BRUSHES 
HAIR
COMPLEXION ” 
INFANT 
TOOTH 
NAIL 
CLOTH

ft

ft

ft

ft

This is bristles goods 
week nnd you will be 
repaid by the values 
displayed.

BOWER & R O U M IL IA T
The REXAI.L Store 

Phono 125

SANFORI), - - - FLORIDA

THERE is no time in the life of a 
man when he is more susceptible 

to training, to discipline, than during 
boyhood days.

Many a aucccHsful ’.UMincsn man of today owes his success in large 
measure to proper training as a boy.

Don't you think your boy's future Is worth the starting of a hank 
account for him today?

p Mi l . i i . .  iji
tor our Interest and if it Is necessary 
to spend some money to defend our
selves. We stand together and di
vided we fall.

County Commissioner of 
Fifth District of Sem
inole County.

1



W e Do Y o u r  V ulcanizing
R IG H T th e  F i r s t  T im e
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Although our w ork is  
guaranteed it dont 
com e back to be 
done over. : : :

W e’ll say it’s some satisfaction to auto owners 
to know that the “extra” tire or tube will stand up 
if needed. Bring your next job to us and be con- 

s vinced.

Sanford Cycle Co.
“A Service Id (o Get You Out of Trouble”

Phone 251-W Sanford, Florida 115 Park Ave.

r*

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
BUDGET OF O I* I N I O N "JUST 

BETWEEN YOU AND ME"
EVEN THE GATE POST 

NOT IN IT
A Chief Is Among Ye Taking Notes 

nntl Fnlth, "He'll Print 'em"***
So Snjs Sauntcrcr.

The llelter Thing
. . .  . . ■•<• «. »• With a conseienee

elean
Thnn win by a triek unfair;

It is better to fail and to know 
you’ ve been

(Whatever the prise was) square, 
Than to claim the joy of a far-olf 

t* * *oal

And the cheers of the standers-hy 
down deep in your in*

A cheat you must live and die.

Who wins by a triek must take the 
prize,

And walk with his head up high.

BMMBM
WhenYour Spring Breaks

r»>*

A U T O  OWNERS

Call on us for exact 
duplicate of your 
broken spring, 
n n d  rccclvu 
oprlng sat
isfaction 
that la 
real.

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.
SANFORI) FLORIDA

Hut many a day in the future lies 
When he’ ll wish he had met defeat; 

For the man who lost shall be glad 
at heart

And walk with his head up high. 
While his conqueror knows he must 

[day the part
Of a cheat and a living lie.

The prize reoms fair when the light 
is on

Hut save it is truly won, 
y -king when the 

I ^crowds are gone;
For It stands for a false deed dope, 

And It’s tietter you never should 
reach your goal 

Than ever success to buy 
At the price of knowing down in 

your soul
That your glory is all a lie.

Detroit Free Press.
■ • ■ • •

* What a lot of tim e lost nnd en
ergy expended here upon different 
questions when it could all be solved 
quickly and intelligently by a meet
ing of the Hoard of Trade, providing 
of course we had every business man 
in Sanford in the Hoard of Trade. 
What a pleasure it is to go to other 
cities and even towns where they 
have an active Hoard of Trade and 
see how they solve these questions.

* A few years ago it was my pleas
ure to he a member of the Sanford 
Hoard of Trade when the directors 
held a meeting several times a week 
and they would gather round the 
table at the hotel at six in the even
ing and for two hours discuss the 
questions of moment and how many 
difficult situations in our everyday 
life were smoothed out at those 
meetings. Orlando is doing this 
stunt now with a meeting at noon of 
the Hoard of Trade and these lun ch 
eons are doing lug things for Or
lando.

' I also remember that some of the 
kickers here sab! the money of the 
Hoard of Trade was being spent for 
dinners when in fact every director 
was paying for his own meal and

was not only spending his money 
but his time for the upbuilding of 
the city and helping to make the 
kicker's property more valuable and 
these same kickers today are enjoy
ing tin1 prosperity made possible by 
these same men who worked day and 
night for the things that we needed 
here most.

• • >

And now the Sanford Hoard of 
Trade is contemplatin'’

o n e y S a y e  r  -
•JHeW CombinaiioipAMERICAN 
. if BENCE Specification H

! It IV '  “ .O  Inch i l iy i| t ip  to 20 Inch Maidhi
4 t k  It'* t] Inch ttayl obnvt 20 tnch Itolghl

W e are sole agents for American Steel & Wire 

Company. W e have a complete stock 

and o u r  prices arc right.

HILL HARDWARE CO.

a campaign lor me hi tiers hips and 
every man in the county who really 
want* to do something lor his coun
ty should pay up his membership
dues if he is a member and should 
become a member if he is not a
member. The Hoard of Trade will 
hold a rousing meeting in a few days 
and this body that has accomplished 
so much in the past will get bury
again for the winter season 

• * »

* Every city, village and hamlet in
the United States is doing some
thing for the returned soldiers. 
They are getting up lug meetings, 
barbecues, picnics, etc., and building 
memorial buildings and showing the 
hoys that they are appreciated nnd 
that the people are glad to welcome 
them hack home, Hanford is not do
ing anything for the boys but the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion will take up the plan of building 
them a suitable memorial in the 
near future and I hope it will not he 
an anli. Memorial arches are nice 
to look at but they do not mean 
anything !.i the young life of the 
boys. W hat we want here is a me
morial building on the lakefront, a 
building that will he a place where 
the boys can go for recreation, for 
athletics and for dancing or any 
other form of amusement that they 
may need and when the D. A. ll. 
takes up this matter I hope they 
will go in for the real thing. Our 
soldier hoys have not been welcomed 
home as they should have been and 
we should make it up to them with 
something substantial, something 
that will he of service to them in the 
years to rninc They want service
for they gave service 

• * •

* A man told me today that San
ford would soon have thirteen gar
ages in the city and his eyes stuck 
out on his cheeks when lie told it. 
Well, what of It? Did you over 
to think that Hanford and Seminole 
county has more cars for tin- popu
lation than any other community in 
the United Stales? Did you ever 
stop to think that there is as much 
money here as any other com
munity in the United States? Why 
shouldn’ t we have more garages 
than any other place? Anti if any 
people are entitled to ride in ears 
certainly our hard working com
munity is entitled to them. We 
have put it over and we are entitled 
to all the pleasure that wo can get 
out of this life and if the people 
want ears and gnrnges and can af
ford the pleasure let them have it. 
Eh, what?

• • •

Free Red Cross Training Classes
The middle of September the local 

Red Cross Chuptcr will bring a 
trained Red Cross nurse to Seminole 
county for the purpose of training 
classes in home care of the sick, 
hygiene and sanitation, without any 
cost to the individual. Manuals will 
also he provided.

All those who desire to take ad
vantage of this opportunity will 
please notify the secretary at once, ns 
the manuals must he here when the 

I nsrtuctor arrives.
D. C. Marlowe, Chairmnn. 

Mrs, R. A. Uerheun, Secretary.

McCluney— Green

Heautiful in its simplicity was tha 
marriage of Miss Gertrude Green to 
Rev. J. E. McCluney of Franklin, 
Term., which took place nt the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. llrower at 
noon Sunday, Aug. 24th.

The living room was prettily dec
orated In pink roses, peach blow 
hibiscus and nspnragus fern. To tha 
strains of Mendelssohn’s Wedding 
March played liy Mrs. Tom Getzen, 
little Jack Getzen bearing the ring in 
a pink hibiscus preceded the bride 
who entered the living room on the 
arm of her uncle, Mr. Hrower, who 
gave her away in marriage. She was 
met by the groom at the beautifully 
Improvised altar of roses and ferns 
where the marriage ceremony was . 
impressively performed by Dr. Geo,’ 
Hyman in the presence of the fam-j 
ily and a few favored friends. The 
bride was indeed lovely in her simple 
though exquisite dress of white silk 
georgette with white hnt, shoes and 
gloves. She carried a shower bou
quet of white roses and asparagus 
fern. Immediately nfter the cere
mony a most delicious obi fashioned 
southern dinner was served.

The bride’s going away dress was 
a midnight blue French serge coat 
suit, with lace waist and accessories 
to match.

Mrs. McCluney is the accomplish
ed niece of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A. 
Hrower of- this city'. She is a gradu
ate of the Emerson School of ora
tory, Hoston, Mass. She was at one 
time teacher of oratory in the Sun- 
ford High School, but for several 
years past has been connected with
........ is and colleges in distant cities.
The groom is a man of high in
tegrity and sterling worth, lie lias 
only recently been installed as pas
tor of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
rh p Fra' )1-lie, Tcnn., where 
after a short visit to the groom’s 
parents in Gadsden. Ala., they ail! 
he at home to their friends. Mrs. 
Met limey’s many Florida friends 
wish for her a long life of happiness 
and great usefulness in her new- 
home.

Stirring Up Troulde

Washington, Aug. 26.—Soviet in
terests apparently ure supplying the 
funds for a propaganda to stir up 
race antagonism in the United 
States, according to information now- 
in the iiands of the department of 
justice. Officials of the department 
said today that charges of an organ
ized propaganda made in the house 
yesterday by Rep. Hyrnes, democrat, 
South Carolina, seemed to be well 
founded. Newspapers, they snid, 
were springing up over tin* country 
to spread the propaganda and sow 
discord among the negroes.

Agents of the departments of jus
tice are investigating. Facts thus 
far developed lend otHcinls to believe 
that 1. W. W. and soviet influence 
were at the bottom of the recent rare 
riots in Washington and Chicago.

Free SERVICE!
Let us inspect your battery FREE, put dis
tilled water in FREE. We make a special
ty of electrical troubles on autos and
guarantee all our work. Wc also have

*
competent mechanics to overhaul your car 
and can give you satisfactory service if 
your troubles arc large or small. Wc are 
the ofTIcia! service station for the famops

Philadelphia
1®  
m%W‘

„ a  v  

Guaranteed 18 Months
Lei YOUR next BATTERY be a PHILADELPHIA.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L. A. RENAUD, Prop.

203 Oak Avenue Phone 189

DAISY TILE

Our supply is limited only by our demand.

S, FLA.SOLE AGENTS IN SEMINOLE, ORANGE AND LAKE COUfTIEf 
Slock In yards and 2.'S,000 ready for shipment. J

M A H O N E Y - W A L K E R  C O .
H A M O It l ) ,  II.OIMIIA

IXli

Fertilizer M aterials
COTTON SEED M E A L  

CASTOR POM ACE 
T A N K A G E  

ASHES

LE T US QUOTE YOU ON YOUR R E Q U IR E M E N TS  OF 
A L L  K IN D S  OF M A T E R IA L — W E W IL L  SAVE 

YOU M 0  N E Y  AN D  G IV E  YOU 
—  GOOD SERVICE —

CHASE & COM PANY
Sanford, Florida

1 8  cents a  package

l

Camala are ■ olil every where in •denlMo- 
ally aealed parka^e* Of  20 ci4mretlee; or 
ten packager (200 cifiarrtte*) in a 
ine.paper*covered carton. We afrung/y 
recommend (h it  carton for  the homa or 
office aupply. or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
\Yiti'l.n.^tl«ni, N. C.

Optimistic Thought.
Suavity will collect more blit* than
itlifen l»»v«y!t5.

CAM ELS’ expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire you ever had! Camels give 
such universal delight,such unusual 
enjoyment nnd satisfaction you'll 
cull them a cigarette revelation!
If you’d like » cigarette that does 
not leave any unpleasant cigarctty 
aftertaste or unpleasant cigarctty 
odor, s m o k e  Camels! If you 
hunger for a rich, mellow-mild 
cigarette that has all that desirable 
cigarette "body”—well, you get 
some Camels as quickly as you cun!
Camels’ expert blend makes all this 
delightful quality possible. Your 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes 
you ever smoked that just seem 
made to meet your taste I You will 
prefer them to either kind of to
bacco smoked straight!
Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette in 
the .world ut any price 1

W E H A V E  FO U N D  IT!

A PERFECT DRAIN TILE: Thoroughly Impenimis to Water,'Uhonibitl 
Dcrnmpoiitian, Atmosphere and Moisture.

Made from that same material adopted by the Government to withstand 
Nitric nnd Pirrlc Acid tests in the construction of Its Immense acid plants.

• W w i e . *
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NEW HOSPITAL
w g e t s  a  s t a r t

TUESDAY NIGHT

(C o n t in u e d  f r o m , p a c e  I)

Cliurch—Hurry Kent and Mrs. Chon.
Williams.

R e p re s e n t in g  First Methodist 
ch u rch— W- M. Haynes and Mrs. H. 
H. C h ap p e ll -

Representing First rreshytenan 
Church- H .  C. Du Hose and Mrs. R.

j. Holly.
R e p re s e n t in g  All Souls' Roman 

Catholic Church— F. W. Mahoney 
and Mrs. J- H. Roumlllat.

Representing Geneva w . A. 
Whitcoinh and Mrs. K* Curlctt.

Representing Chuluota— G. M. Ja- 
f0t,, and Mrs. J. W. Nixon.

Representing Oviedo T. I.. I.in
to and Mrs. S. W. Swope.

Representing Altamonte—J. . 
Oiteen and Mrs. v\. It. Ballard.  ̂

Representing Long wood— C. W. 
Cntzminger and Mrs. J. A. Bistline.

Representing Monroe—J. W. Hell 
and Mrs. H. K. Lake.

Representing County Commtssion- 
ers-L. A. Briitnlcy.
Representing City Council — R. A.
Jfewman.

At l a r g e — Mrs. It. A. Terhoun, 
Alfa. w. D. Turner, T. W. Lawton, 
F. P. F o r s te r ,  It. J. Holly and Mrs.
A. K. Hill.

ReMilulions
Whereas the Divine Father has

'I liere  can be  no doubt  
as io the merit o i Cardui, 
the w om an’s  tonic, in 
the treatment o i many 
t r o u b le s  p e c u l i a r  to  
women. T h e  thousands 
of women w h o  have been  
helped by  Cardu i in the 
past 40 years, is c o n d u 
cive proof th2t 
good medicine for w om en  
w ho suffer. It should  
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic h

Mrs. N . C . V arner, o f  
Hixson, Tenn ., w rites:
" I  w as passing through  
the . .  . M y  back  and  
sides w ere  terrible, and  
my suffering indescriba
ble. I can’t tell just h ow  
and where I hurt, about 
all over, I think . . .  I 
began Cardui, and  my  
pains grew  less and less, 
until I w as  cured, i am  
remarkably strong for a  
woman Gd years o f age.
1 do all my Housework.’'
Try  Cardui, today, E-76

| BUSINESS CARDS 1
*  «

Onf. Inch Card* Will Up Published Un
der This flmtling At The Kn,o Of S7.7 
IV r Year

SCIIULLE M AINES
i. a  ir  r  e  h

o o p ’i: in  t i i i : c o u n t  h o u s e

SAN FO RD  - -  F L O R ID A

T i l ln u s  IM MI.T WILSON
K. FERGUSON IIOUSIIoMmh

Wilson & Hoasbolder
LAWYERS

Hanford - Florida

A T L A N T I C  H O T E L
llay iind Hugiin Sis. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
•Ml railroud ticket offices in 

building. Center of every- 
'ling. All modern improve* 
n,,’ftt«. First class in every 
W:,y. Hot and cold running 
water in rooms.

Rules, $1.00 up.
IliiKin and tinth $1.50 up

L. FRANK. PEARCE, Prop.

We
Still Have Good 

Envelopes at 
I 5c a Ckg.

HERALD PRINTING C O M PAN Y '.
Other Supply Dept.

I'honr 143 Sanford, Florida

c
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acen fit to call from our midst 
that earnest Christian amt our be
loved sister, Mrs. S. M. Peabody, 
and whereas this incident marks the 
close of n life of signal Christian ef
fort and simplicity, and whilst we 
feel the loss to the community is 
great, we feel that her reward will 
he in keeping with the earnest Chris
tian life she led; Resolved, That the 
Wesley Brotherhood Class of the 
First Methodist Church express a 
sincere frntcrnal appreciation of Sis
ter Peabody as n co-worker in the 
cause of our Master, nmi express to 
the family their heartfelt and sincere 
sympathy for them in their irrepar
able loss.

Resolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions he printed in the Sanford 
Herald and transmitted to the fam
ily.

Wesley Brotherhood Class,
By D. S. Hubhett, President.

The Adopted French Child of the
E»«t Side Primary School

In* with brick Ninth fittest from Park 
A•rnui, Knit on* and one-hall (IJ<) btoeka.

Proposal to be pretented In a ttaltd eo* 
•elope rndoned :*> the outside “ llid* tor 
pavlnf Ninth Street.' Santo,d, Florida and 
the name of the bidder or bidder*.

t.arh propntal muil be acroraprnled by ■ 
certified check made payable at >l(ht to the 
order ot the City Clerk ol Senfoid, Klrolda 
for 1*0 hindered ( 1200.00) Dollar*.

The successful bidder or blddrre will be 
rmulred In gW* a bond equal to hU or their 
bid and aueh bond to be eieruted by a 
•urcly company, llrcnted to do bueineea In 
the Slate ol Florida, tald bond to be 
approved by the City Council.

riant and epeciltratlona may be eeert at 
the City Clerk’* office or at the oftlco ol 
l  fed T. Willlame. City Knilneer.

The City Council reserve! the right to re
ject sr.d »..d ait bide.
Vrcd I*. Itlnc* F. U  Miller

City Clerk Free. Council.
Fred. T . William* 

City Kmincer.
65.4tc,

NOTICK o r  E I.ECTIO E
Notice la hereby given that an election 

*111 be held a t the several Foiling placet In 
Seminole County, Florida, on th* 16th day 
ol September 1919 purauant to Chapter 
6193 o( the I n ,  of Florida, Acle of 1919, 
Entitled An Act to Prohibit Hog* or Swine 
runnln . or roaming at large In tald county, 
lor the purpoee ot adopting or rejecting the 
provision* ol tald act, tald election to be 
held in aceordar.cn with dialing la » »  govern
ing general election*, Including the qualltl- 
cation ol voter*.

The lolloping elector* have been appointed 
to runduct tald election and to ranvaaa and 
make return* Ilf the vote* ca»t in thr several 
precinct*, rr* pec lively, the ln*t named to act 
a* clerk

I’ rcclnct No I. Tim Keane, F. K. 45 lc» 
A. W. Wathen and W. F. Shelley.

Frerinct No 2 A. 8. Ilawkin*. J. C. Moffett 
Jas. A. Johnaon inn J. W. Hell.

Precinct No .1 . C. I.. Ilritt, fj. F. I’avton, 
David Speer, and F. I*, Itlm *,
Freclnct No. I. A. A. Hick*. F. A. John
aon. A. V. Mctiulnn and Leonard Kelt.

Freclnct No, T. l„  Cuiblnr, N. J. Tan
ner, l>. C, Walcott and II, It. McCad 
Freclnrt No 6. J. W. Flynt, O. T. Feter*. 
J. V. Wick*, and M. E. Dooley.

Frerinct No. 7, It. K. Itobrrt*. J. E. Sny
der, (>. (!.Jacob* and I.. It. Collin*.

Freclnct No. M. C. K. Mather*. S. E.
Mather*. F. K. Itrddilt tnd A. W. Moreman.

Freclnct No. 9 T. D. Hartley, T. F. Lewi* 
J. A. Iliitiinc, and J. N. Searcy.

Freclnct No. 10. Jamea Heed, J. <!. Mar
tin. A. 0. Sjoblom and A. E. SJoldum.

Frerinct No. II. J. W. Deteen. A. W.
Mullen, A. II. Fuller and W. )l. Ilallard.

Said election to be bald In accordance 
with the ,a » »  ot Florida governing th» hold
ing of general election* In *ald, elate and re
turn* to be made to the clerk and chair
man of the Hoard id County Commissioner* 
til said County.

Done by order ol the Hoard Ad County 
CummlMluncr* ol Seminole County. Florida

(Seal! E. A. DCUIul.ASS
Clerk ol Hoard of ( ’ » ' • * ' -

' • min'd. . ..1) ,
61-Mr.

Commissioner* of Sentinel* County, Florldi, 
at the office ot aald board at ifR* court hou*n 
In Sanford, Florida, on or belor* ten o'clock 
a. m. on the 2nd day ol September A. D. 1919, 
fnr the ricavatlon and construction nl the 
ditch**, drain* or canal* and lateral ditch**, 
drain* or canal* In the Jessup Drainage III*- 
Irlrt.

Each bid mu*t be accompanied by a certi
fied check in the lum of Five Hundred (f.'.oo) 
Dollar*, payable to laid board, a* an rvl- 
drntr ol good lalth.

Cellmate I total yardage, Sfi.flfiO cubic 
yard!. Thl* quantity I* only apprntlmale, 
being given a* a uniform had* for comparl- 
•on of Idd*. and (he aald board reservr* the 
right to increase or decrease the amount ol 
aald yardage a* may be deemed n*vv*«ary.

All bid* ahall be made upon a form to be 
furnished.

The board r»ecrve* the right to reject any 
and alt bid*.

The •uccesslul bidder *  be required to 
give a bond equal to 2 .’> per rent of the 
amount of hi* or their bid, computed upon 
the bail* of the yardage above mentioned, 
with a Surety Company qualified to writ* 
such bond* in the State of Florida, a* surety 
thereon; the Surety Company and form of 
bond to be approvrd by said board.

A ropy of plana, specification* and pro
file* and proposed contract, bond and form ol 
bid n.nv lie obtained upon application to the
undersigned upon making a deposit ol 
Ten Dollar*, thl* sum to be refunded when 
said plan*. *p-rlflcal|«nt, etr., have hrrn re
turned.

Hy order of the Hoard of County Com
missioner* ol Semin-!- County, Florida.

I seal I K. A. II.UGLASS,
6 V ite Clerk.

firlby Flnrgan, Joseph Flnrgan, Mr*. H. !.. 
Lambert, Jamea MrElroy Farramor*. Agne* 
I’arramore, KOI* Far remora and EHtabetU 
Farramor*. a* helm of aald Joseph Flnegan, 
deceased, In and In the 8 W>V of N K ' f  of 
Section 18, Tp. 20 8 . Itange I I  East and the 
N Vt'H of 8 H|< of Section 18. Tp. 29. 8
Itange 31 East In Seminole County, Florida.

E. E. flit A ll V. 
Sheriff Seminole County, Fla.

Gl'Str.

*.

In the rircull Court, S r t rB lh  Judl>|«t Cir
cuit. of Florida, In and for Ncmlmilr Coun
ty. In Chanrrry

II. J. I.o lie an and Alma Thorman, 
Complainant*,

Cordelia E. *11111 end William Henry 
Hill, her husband: all unknown par- 
lies claiming Interests under Cordelia 
E. 11 III and William Henry Hill, her 
husband, or either ol them, nr other- 

I se. In the land described bvta-yi

In Ihr Cirrull Court of the Seienlh Judlrlal 
Circuit nT Florida. Seminole Cnunly. In 
Chancery, •

J. F. I.aing, Joined by J. K. t.alng, her hus
band.

Complainant*
vt.

Wm. (I. Andenrled. It. II. Itamsey, Cro. II 
Morton, Individually and at trustee, Cal
vin A. Pnare, Anna C. Woodbrldge, Indl- 
viduallv and sv trustee, Albert (J. Eavi-s 
nnd ttichlr Wondbrldge, and all unknown 
person* claiming Interest, by through or un
der any of the above named defendant*, 
either as heirs, devisees, grantees, legate-* 
or otherwise, and all unknown person* claim
ing interest by, through or uniter Jrsylo C. 
Murphcy and J. Richmond Murphoy, her 
huthand. now deceased, as heirs, devisees, 
ligalees, or otherwise, and all other unknown 
persons claiming any Inters tt In and to tald 
property fnvlovrsl In tald suit.

Defendants.
Order ol Constructive Srrvlce 

To all unknown parties claiming Interest 
by, through or under Wm. <1. Andenrled.
K. II. Itamsey, Cro. 11. Msirlon. Individually
and at trustee, Calvin A. I'osgc. Albert (t. 
Eaves, Richie Wondbrldge ansi Jessie C. 
Murphcy ansi J. Richmond Murphcy, her 
hutbanil, at hrjr*. slevisees. grantees, legatees 
or otherwise sir any or rlther ol them, anil all 
unknown perann*. corporation* or asturla- 
tlon*. rlalmlng ats Ints-rrsl In the following 
d fieri bed r* t ‘ frs K*i - *
lv, Florida, to wit': Ifigin at intefscetton "I 
East Line of Mellonville Avc., will: s.oitli 
sine stf S*c. Ill run North along Mrltssnville 
Avc., 162 yarils. East at right angles 162 
yards. South at right angles 162 yards. 
West 162 yards, Ss-e. 30 Twp. I '• S Range 
31 K. •

Vou and each of you are hereby ordered 
to be and upprar before our aald Circuit 
Court at the Court Huuss. n Sanford, FI* on 
the 3rd slay ssl Nov, A. D. UM9, then and* 
ths-re to make answer to the bill of rompUInt 
herein tilsol ai-*in*t you.

It l> furthsr ordrrs'd that thl* notice be 
publishes! since a wsrk lor twelve ».*"*'• In. 
the Fanfnnl llsralil, a newspapsr, pufifishrd

--------------------- ;------------------------------------- 1
In Clrralt Courl of Ifae Hescnlh Judlrl* 

rircull of Florida, Seminole County, In 
Chanrrry.

C. to Randall, Complainant
v*

William Atkinson Daniel, Luther C. Porter, 
The Portsmouth Trust *  Curaant-e Co.- 

Alice C. Hill. Da*Id Daniel, A. D. Star- 
bird, and all unknown person* claiming 
any lntrrr*t by. through or under the 

above natnrd parties or cither of them, a* 
lis-lr*, d*vl«rrw legatee*, grantee* or other
wise, and all other unknown person* claim

ing any Interest in and to the said land* In
volves! In *ild suit, et al

Order el Conalrurtlve Service.
To all unknown partle* claiming Interest 

by, thrsiugh or under William Atklnaon Dan
iel, Luther C. Porter. The Portsmouth Trust 
A Cuaranteo Co., Alice C. Hill, David Lee 
Daniel, and A. D, fitarbirrl, as heirs, devisers, 
grantee*, legatees nr olherwlte, or any or 
Other sd them and all unknown persons, 
corporation* or association* claiming an 
Interest In the following described land* 
situate in Seminole County, F’lorlda, to-wllt 
Lot* I to 28 inclusive (lets Lots I and 6) 
W. A. A D. I.. Daniel'* Subdivision of the 
HE If of Sec 10, Twp 21 8 . Range 29 E. 
130 nrres more or lea*.

You and each of you are herrhy ordered to 
be and appear befo;^ our said Circuit Court 
at the Court House in Sanford, Florida, on 
the 3rd day of Nov, A. It. 1919. then ami 
there to make answer to the bill ol complaint 
herein filed against yuul

It Is fufthcr ordered that thl* i.ntire he 
published once a * n k  for twelve week* In 
lhe_S»nford Herald, a newspaper published 
In Seminole County, Flor da.

Witness my hand and seal ol said Circuit 
Court, thl* the 7th day ol Aug. 1919.

(Seal) E. A. Hum;LASS
Clerk ol Circuit Court Seminole Co. t'jj. 

E. F. Hi. us holder
Solicitor 6VI3tc

f i t  I* further ordered that thlt notlca bt 
luhlished one* each week for twelve week* 

n the Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub- 
Halted In flemlnol* County, Florid*.

Witney* my hand and offirlal aeal of the 
•aid Circuit Court thl* the Ath day of Aug
ust. 1919. |

(Seal) • E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk, Circuit Court.

Schelle Malnei,
Solicitor for Complainant. f iV llte,

Tin? arcompanytnK photograph is 
the picture of little Germaine Ba- 
heau, the fatherless French child 
adopted hy tye Junior Bed Cress 
school auxiliary of the Hast Side 
Primary School of this city.

The letter is from Germaine's 
mothfcr nnd was duly received only a 
few dnya ago by Mrs Arrington, 
who with her yountf pupils is ureatly 
pleased and interested in the child tf  
their adoption. As is customary, the 
little j;irl has been adopted by the 
school for one year hut it is the hope 
of the teachers that nil of the pupils 
will renew their Junior membership 
in October which will insure their 
care of Germaine for another year. 
Following is the letter from the 
little Kiri’s mother;

Brion sur Once, 11 July, 1919. 

Dear Miss:
I beg you to excuse me, please, for 

waitini; so I o n k before answerinu 
your letter with the money you sent 
me in April for Germaine's picture.

Here all the photographers were 
soldiers at the front and I waited 
until they returned. I am not satis
fied with the little picture the man 
made that is here for you sent 
money enough for a larger one nnd 
I will send you one right now.

Dear Miss, I thank you many 
limes and I feel that I am very 
much indebted to you and your pu
pils for your interest in my little 
girl.

Thank also your little pupils who 
wrote such nice words of praise of 
her. My girl is going to school hut 
she is not able to write any letter to 
you yet.

I will tell you that she was all the 
companion I bad after her father 
tvn* killed in the war in 1'H-t That 
terrible war has ruined many situu 
tioni.

Dear Miss, we wish you the best 
of health und like to pay our homage 
nnd respect to you.

Widow Babeau.
Urion-BUr-Once, (Cote d'Or, f rame.

Sanford Herald Buys Monotype

Editor Bob Holly nnd Manager 
W. M. Haynes of the Sanford/Her
ald were in the city last week ami 
purchased from the Luke County 
Publishing Company the monotype 
formerly used in the Lake Region 
office. The increasing business of 
that paper and the starting of a 
daily in the near future necessitated 
another monotype. Since the pres
ent management took charge of the 
Lake Region, a linotype has been in 
use in this office.— Eustis Lnk« Re- 
f lo « .

IVItn-'** my haml anil * i« l  *tf *«M Circuit 
C'Uirt. thl* thr 7th i!*y nl Aueutt 1919,

(Sr*D E. A. DllUGLASS
Clerk » l Clrruit Court Seminole Co,. FI*. 

E. F. I{nii*hu1i!rr
Solicitor. ' 66-Lite

A" -9  C> Apg*r * m l -------- i X i .**•• ” , County, Florida.
■ i* it11 unknown panic* ctliimog " .......  “  1 * 1
inlrrrst* tinder Allen G. Apear and
--------Apgnr, hi* wile, or either of
them, or otherwise, In the land de«. 
rrihed below: all unknown patilr* 
claiming an inlerot In the following 
ditrtllird land situate In Seminole 
county, Florida, to-wit: SM of ol 
SE.‘ » of SW>( of Section 13, Town
ship 21 South, Range 29 Ea*t; al*o 
begin at 8 \V corner of 8 E '*  rf Sec
tion 13, Townthlp 21 South. Itangr 
29 Eatl. run ea«t I I H chain*, north 
IU rhaln*, writ t t . ' j  chain*, touth IU 
chain*, defendant*, a

Order ol fienlee by Publication 
To all partle* rlalmlng Interest* under 

Cordelia E. Hill and William Henry Hill, her 
hiliband or cither ol them, or otherwl*e. In 
the land described below; and nil partle* 
rialmlng IntcrcM* under Allen G. Apcar and
— -----Apgar, hi* wile, nr either ol lliem, or
otherwlie, In the land deacrlbed below; anil 
all partie* claiming an intrrrtt In the follow
ing deacrlbed lamf dluale in Seminote coun
ty. Florid*, lo-wil; 3)4 of S I )  of 8 K)» of 
S W 1* of Section 13. Town*hbi 21 South,
Range 29 E**l; *l*o begin at SW eorner of 
S K I ,  of Section 13, Townthlp 21 South.
Range 29 Ea*t, IJn Eat 14' i  chain*.
Norln to chain*. \Ve*t 14 ) j  main*. South 10 
chain*.

II i* hereby ordered that vnu appear to the 
bill of complaint filed herein against you In 
thr above entitled ranee, on the firtt day ol 
September, A. D. 1919, and the Sanford 
Herald I* hereby iterlgnatiil a* th>- newspaper

In Cirrull Court of ifiV Setrnlh Judirla 
Cirrull ol Florida, Seminole I'ounlf. In 
Chtnrrr*,

J. F. I.aing, Jo In id by J. E I.aing, tier hut- 
band. Complainant*, 

v*.
Wm. G. Andenried, R. II. Ramtvy, Geo. H.

Morton. Individually ami a* trustee, Cal
vin A. I'oage, Anna C. Woodbriilge, Indi
vidually and n* trustee, Albert G. Eaves, 
and Itlrhie Woodbriilge, ami all unknown 
person* rlalmlng any Interest by, through 
or under any id the above named defend
ant*, either a* heir*, dcvlaeea, grantee*,

I —J*—u1 ^ JII‘,'t4—- - - - - -  * all unknown J'l'f-
9UII8 t i»41tciitiic irilrrvat Iiv IhriMlih ur undrr 
Jc-iAir (!, Murphoy ami J. lUchm î 1 M»*ph 

phov, hrr hutbami, now ibcriffd, a* hrlr*
|i'|i !ffi or olhrr'fc u 11

uthrr unknown im r»on« IflltT*
n l  tn ami In •afil property inv In iaiil
ftutt. DrUniUtita.

Urilrr of Conrtruciive S«r 
To Ihv l)r(rnr»nt«, Wm* (*. Amlrnrlrtl,

U. II. lia im *<fy» (i* o* II* M or too, Inill v hi mall v 
ii ml a* tru *«•***» Cal ¥ In A. I'm Albert <*•
Kivi'i and llirhio WouijbrlilKei

It appraring from the awurn bill of rum- 
plaint herein flleil that your pUcv of rr l̂- 
,I»-nrr i ^ -*••! ?hnt ;*w„ • w».*r ,•# I i Tj*!.
tin* io'i' of i yeara; . -

* i« ihrrefun* tlnfi-reil that y«>u ami each 
of you do ip M ir  I» f«*ri• our Siild Circuit 
t*ourt, at thr Court lluuae in Sanford* Fli. 
on thr fith i l l )  of October A. Ii. 191II* then 
arid there to iiiake ntv*w«r to the bill id com
plaint herein filed a£*in«t you.

It la further ordered that thh notice be

LEGAL ADVERTISING

In Cirrull Court of Ihe Srtrnlh Judirla 
Clrcull of Floilda. Srmlmilr Caunlj.
In Ch n rr r r .

C. L. Randall. Complainant 
v*.

William Atkinaon Daniel, Lulher Fnrtcr, 
The 1'ort*mouth Trust .k Guarantee Co., 
Alice C. Rill, David Lee Daniel. A. D. 
Starbird, and nil unknown per*on* rlaim- 
ing any interest by through or under the 

above named partle* or either ol them, a* 
heir*. devWer*. grantee*, legatee* or other* 

wltr, and all other unknown person* claim
ing an) Interest in nnd to *ald land* Involved 
In said suit, et al.

Defendant*.
Or.lir id Constructive Servire 

To the defendant*: William Atkinson 
Daniel, l.uthar C. I'orter. The l'o*t*mnuth 
Trust A Guarantiee Co., Alice C. Hill, 
David Lee Daniel and A. I>. .Starbird:

It appearing from the «worn bill of com
plaint herein tiled, that your [dace of revi- 
ilrnrr i* unknown, and that you ar< over 
I lie age ol 21 year*;

It J* (her*fore Ordered .hut yon and each 
of you do appear before our -aid Circuit 
Court at Ihe Court House in Sanford, Florida

In Clrmll Coart ?lh Judlrlal Cirralt, Haml- 
nolo C n n n ly , F larld a . In C h ancre*,

In re I’etltlnn of Fannie C. D*v|%: a Afirrl« l 
Woman,

irrder and !Jc*n»*
ThU matter, coming on to be heard thla 

day before me upon the report of E. .F. Hout- 
hotdrr, special master h*r*tofore appointed 
to take and report tesllmony at to the rapi
d ly, competency and qualifications of peti
tioner to take charge at and rninage her 
estate. With hi* opinion thereon, the ruurt, 
having esamined the report amf the testi
mony, find* tba- the aald Fannie C. Davie 
I* qualified to take eharte of anJ manage hrr 
estate, and thereupon it it hereby ordered, 
adjudged and decreed that the *aid master'* 
report be and tho *aroe U hereby approved 
ami confirmed.

IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED. ADIUDG 
ED AND DECREED, That the petitioner, 
the aaiil Fannie C. Davis, be and *lin I* here
by granted lirento to lake charge of and 
manage her r*tate ami property, to control 
the *ame, to contract and be contracted 
with, to sue and be *jri|, and to become a 
free dealer and bind herself In all respect* a* 
II the were unmarried.

Done and ordered In Chamber* at DeLind 
Florid* ihi* the 2nd m y  til August 1919.

JtS. W. I 'EKK INS
63-Hc Judge.

In (hr Circuit Court, Sesenlh Judicial Cir
cuit, In and for Seminole Count*. Florida 
in Chancery.

Albert Hall, Complainant

R"sa M, Hall, Defendant.
To Rota M. H a l l , -----Streei, In lUnipphs,

Ind.
ll appearing from the affilavit of Albert 

Hall herein duly filed that he I; complainant 
in the above entitled rause and that it is the 
belief Cat (ho defendant, Rosa If. Hall, it 
a non-resident of the State of Florida and 
that «he Is a rr-ident of a state of the United 
Slate* other tha t the State of Florida and 
is a r.-.Iil. nt of toe Slate r.f Indiana, ret'dlng
at ------ Street In the City of tndianapotli
Indiana ami that there is no person in tho 
Slat., of Florid* the service of a subpoena 
upon wrhom would bind the defendant 
and that it Is hi* belief the age of lh* de
fendant D over twenty-one year*.

You are therefore ordered to appear to 
this hill on Monday the 6th day of October 
A. D. 1919, the same bring a Rule Day of 
thl* Courl

ft It further ordered that thf* notice be
Publish. ! * si.' - • i.:vk» lit l'*w

,..L. , . ..i.'..,, u newspaper published In 
Seminole County, Florida.

Vt it ness, K. A. Douglass. Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court and the seal thereof thla 23rd 
•lay ol July A. D. 1919.

E. A. DOUGLASS. Chrk. 
Ily V. M. Dougla**. D. C.

A. K. 1‘ower*,
Soliritor lor Cotnplalnr t. Ci-ilc

In which thi* order ahall lie published onre on th-- filh day o| l.rtover. V. D. 1919, then 
a week lor twslv* consecutive week*. ami there to make answer to the bill id

Wilms* my hand anil seal of office thl* complaint fUnl hrfsln again*! you.
2nd day ol June, A. D. 1919. it |* further ordered that ltd* order be

'trail E. A. DOUGLASS. puidithrd In Ihe Sanford II* raid, a newspaper
Clerk Circuil Court, Seminole Co., Fla. published In Seminole County. H a .  onre a 

W. M* Murphy, Jr., w>*,: lor eight rontrcuiivc wrek*.
Solicitor lor Cnmplil ..6-13tc WH-ijef* my hand and teal ol said Circuit

Court thi* the 7lh day of August 1919.
S- a li E. \. DOUGLASS,

Cbrl. of Circuit Court Seminole Co,, Fla. 
I I Uoutludd* r.

Solicitor. 6.*,-3t'-
tllll to
Ouirt
Title.

In Cirrull Courl Srirnih Judlrlal Cirrull.
Srndeidr County. Floilda. In t hincrry 

Henry II. II. II.I Chappell,
Marv Wheeler Chappell, and 
J. Ilargrrave*. Complainant* 

v*.
Joseph Garvin, the unknown 
legatee* and deviser* under thr 
iatl will and testament id Jo
seph Garvin, the ur known heir* id 
Joseph ti»rvin. Wm. G. Andett- 
raid, the unknown legatees ami 
drvl*re* under the la*t will and 
testament id W'rn. G. Arilen- 
r• lit. and the unknown heir* id 
Wm. G. Amlenreid, Defendant*.

Notice to Non.Resilient*
To Joseph tiarvlne Resilience Unknown:
T i f  W'm. G. Andetui Id, Rrslitrnee Unknown:

It appearing by the *wnrn bill ol com
plaint fifed hrtrin again*! you that you have 
nr claim to have aomn Interest in thr lullow- 
Ing described land In Seminole county, Flor
ida, lo-wlt:

The West half fW'iy) ol the Southwest
• jus-tcr ■fiW,, l cf f . it lon  29, Township 19 
South, Rang" 31 East, let* and raeept the 
West half ( IV >)) of the W'eit fialf v VV l j i  of 
the Soilthwrit quarter |8 W ls) of the South- 
tvctl qua;ler I f i lV I j )  id Section 29. Town-
• hip 19 South, Range 31 East, containing il> 
acre* more or t*ss.

You are thrrel.Vre hereby required and or 
dertd lo he and app'ar before our -aid 
Circuit Court at Ihe Court House In San
ford, Florida, on the Fie*» \t«*q

Notice of Application for Tat Deed Under
Serlion * of ( haplef IMit. I.a»* of llotlda
Notice i* hereby given tbat (seorge Smllh- 

irnian. purrhaaer ol T » »  (Vrllfivmte No. 
It<22. dat-d the 3rd day *d June I), 19U|, 
ha* filed said rrrlIflral ■ In my office and bat 
made application lor ta« deed to Dsue In 
accordance with law. Said certificate em- 
liran* the (olloaing diteribed property *it- 
uat-d In Seminole County, Florida to wit; 
SW id SW '*  Srr. 19. T wp. 21 South
Range 39 Ea»t. The said land filing as- 
,,e.ed at the dale id the Issuance of such 
er title ale in the name of J. W, Ursiwn.

Unless said crrlitlcati— shall be redeemed 
arrordtng to law ta t lie* d will issue tbcrciin 
on the 9th day nl September, A. D, 1919.

Witness my effiual signature ami seal this 
the 7th day of August A. It. 1919.

O .a li E. A. D iUGI.ASS.
t'firk t'lrcult Court S.'mlnule County, 
Florida

Ily V. M. Douglas*, D. C.

publlsheil lor eight consrctulve week* in the 
Sanlord Herald, a newspaper published In 
8. mlnuld Co, Fla.

Witness my hand and *eal ol *afil Circuit 
Court this lh 7th day id August 1919.

(teal) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk ol Circuit Court Semi nolo Co, Fla. 

E. F\ I lout holder.
Solicitor. 65-9IC.

In Circuit Court, Srsrnlh Judlrlal Cirrull 
Nrinlnole Cnunly. Florida. In Chanrrry 
Mary M. Kccord. widow,

Complainant
v* Rill to

ijulrt Title
All unknown heir* of and all unknuwn per

sons claiming inlerr*! under E. 8. and E. J 
White, Mr*. 0. W. Jarock* and all unknown 

person* claiming lnter*-»t under C. W. 
Jarock* and all unknown partle* claim
ing an interest in and tu Lots 2, 3, t, A. 
6 and 7, lllork 2. E. J. White'* Subdivi

sion a* recorded In plat book No 2, Seminole 
County Records, Defendant*.

ORDER
To all unknowjl heir* of, anil all unknown 

person* rlalmlng Interest under K, 8 . A E. J. 
While, ami to all unknown person* rlalmlng 
Intrsrst under C. W. Jacock*, and all un
known parties rlalmlng an interest In and to 
Lot* 2 , 3, I. 5. 6. JL 7,lllork 2, E. J. White’* 
Subdivision a* recorded In Flat llook No 2, 
Seminole County Recurds.

Automobile Protection
Ifs" *..;**-. slop r untl c o l i .i s i o ST.k -. 

. 2.oiici* Issued by Ihe M.OHIDA STATfci 
AUTOMOBILK ASSOCIATION l» the 
miffhl nni] chpapcHl in Iho worM. Wrllo 
fur Infurmullun l»  houtlqiinrlcrH Orlando, 
Aifents Munletl in every luwn In Florlds-

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

M Y SPECIALTIES: 
IHCKAItO'S 1IAND-PAINTKD CHINA 

GORHAM'S STEHLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

You a ml n fh  of you miv herrhy i»ril*f?«! 
;i|i|ir«r fit thff till I »»t com p!»lnl hffrln 

lit* 4 Agsilriat you. tin th«* Itulr 'ilay for Nuv
In ti|ipr«r tu thi1 t.ii

rmh-r, thi* taini1 hrinK Iht thlfd of Nov*■ m 
Ik r LlMl*.

DR. E. S. HOFFMAN
OCULIST AND OPTICIAN
Practice conllnetl to Iho treatment 

ofiho eye
Eyes emmined by n rojfuiar rogis- 

tered phyniclan
GlasseH filled, broken lenes du

plicated
28 W. Church St, - Orlando, Fla.

Department *»f Ihe Inlerlnf. U. H. Land Offic,,
Gainesville, Fla. July 2 S. I9H 

Nolle* Is hereby riven that Sad'* Wallace, 
widow of Arthur II. Well***, *l«—•••—!, i f

__... ............  VVrkiwn. Florida, who on May 29, l u l l
gust. 1919, firing th* Ith day of tald montfi. m*d* Home-trad Entry No OI2I2I for 
then and there to luaho answer lo the toll S W 'f  of NW’ *(, N W ' ,  of S W 1) Section f>
ol complaint herein filed against )oU, and 
therein fail nol, els* said bill will fie taken a* 
ronfcaird against yctl, followed liy final dc 
ere*.

l l  l* further ordered that this notice In 
published in the Sanford Herald, a news
paper published In Seminole rounty, Florida, 
on* sarh week I or t> consecutive Week*.

TO ALL I 'ARTIES C LA IM IN G  AN IN 
TEREST IN T H L  I 'RO I 'ERTY  HEREIN  
HEJ.oW DESCUIHED: Under Joseph Gar
vin and Win. G. Andcnrrld, or sit hi r wise.

It lielng made to appear by a sworn bill nl 
complaint filed he-rln against you that you 
have nr claim to 'xav* tome Interest in the 
following described lands In Se nlnols* rounty,
Florida, to-wit:

The West half |W )t l  of the 8outhwe*t 
qi'irler iHVVJjl of Secilo 
South, Range *
West half < W| .
the Southwest ijuarler ISW.UI of the S'rfith
we-t quarter (SVV )|) ..f action 29, Tear., i itafilisH el.ir.t lo the land above ilcrribed.

30■* " W »  |*)H. made llom..lead E
Townshlp 19 ,or s-i^ „ j  N W ' i .  8 E'* of !

V*.V' ‘su* « f  N F L .  Section 2H fowr.A t-t of ih- West hall of 3 1 c., Yatlahassr* Mirldis

iW'f of ..
A N ' j of 3 EG. Section 6, TownaHIn 29 S., 
Range 29 E. Tallaha**** Si er id la fi has "led 
notice of Intention to make tlm-e-year I'rnol 
to establish rlwlrn to Ihe laml above di-scflbct 
before Clerk Clrruit Courl. at Sanford, 
Florida, on the 6th day o! September 1919.

Claimant name* a* wltnsw***- 
William C. Holiday, of Wrklwa, Florida.
II. II. Click, of Wrklwa. Florida.
Eht-n Crlpp-n, of Wrklwa Florida.
W. TL Whtrlden, ol Weklwa. Florid*.

ItoHT. W. DAVI8
6 l.f.tc Register.

Departnienl of the Interfile,, U. S Land Oftlee 
Gainesville, Fla., July 26, MJl'J 

Notice Is hereby given that John F Dav
idson ol Jacksonville, Fla., who on May IP, 
1914. made llnmeatrad Entry No. 91273 1

SVV'j A N W * (  ol 
owr.tthI[> IS S. Rang* 

an ha* filed notice 
ol Intention lo make Three-year I'rOof lo

■hip 19 South, Rang* 31 
70 arret more or I***.

East, con al ning

You nr* therefore hereby commanded ami

biforr Clerk Circuit Court al Sanford, 
Florida on lh* Sth day s»l 8enl*mh*f 1919.

Claimant name* as wilnrssrs:
Chettrr Carpenter, of Osteen, Florida.required to he and appear before our *aid

Clicuit Court at the Court Hou**e In San- John Fell, of Ottecn, Florida, 
ford, Florida, on the First Monday I** Sen- I Martin Shepard, of Oiteen, Florida, 
trtafirr, 1919, being th* first day of aald Anthony Jon**, uf Enterprise, Florida, 
month, then and thrr* to make answer unto HURT. W. DAVIS
the hill of complaint filed herein ■galnet you, 

not el*e aald bill wilf (>eand lh»reln fall ___ ___ ___
taken ai cunfeseed against you, to be fol
lowed by final dtcrea.

Cf.Jtc Register.

In C lrcn ll Cwurl. Sesenlh  Ju d  cial C  tru ll 
u> ‘,n“ , I Slate of Florida.

Il la further order-d that thla notice be The Merchant* National Hank nl Savannah

Nailer lo rasing ----------
Scaled proposal* widl b* rvcrrvrd by the 

City Council ol Hanford, Florida at lh* of- 
fle* ol the City Clerk at or before 7:30 I . M. 
September 1Mb. 1919 lor grading and pav-

publlslifd once each week tor twelve week* In 
the Sanlord Herald, a newapaper published 
In Semlnol* rounty, Florida.

Done and ordered thlt th* Sth day of 
June, I9lv.

|*e*t) E. A. DOUGLASS, .
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co., FI*.

Ily V. E. Dougla**, D. C. 
Dlrklnton *  DI-HnJS-i.

Solicitor* for Complainant*.
6fi-13te

va.
Lucy C. Fin* gin as Ad mlnlstratrli ol 

F!*tate of Joseph F'.nrgan, deceased. * t al. 
Hy virtue ol a Judgement remlrrrd in the 

Circuit Court ol Ore i f *  County. F'!a„ In 
proceeding by cir* faeia* 10 revive lh* judge- 

. meat In above entitled cause and for rare- 
' uliun a* So r-rtatn heir: ol Joseph Flnrgan, 
1 docrased,' and eisrutlon Issued thereon, I 
hav* levied upon and will eel! at lh* front 
door of tli* Court House In Sanford, Semi
nole County, Florida at I I  o’clock a. m. on 
Monday th* l i t  day ol September, A. D.NOTICE TO IIIDDEII.S Monday th .

Sealed bids, subject to the *ata of bond* >919 all the rljht till* agd lntere*t. claim and 
will be received by t # Hoard of County damand uf Katherine W. Finegaa, Chad**

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford One Ton Truck may well 
lie dossed as an agricultural necessity, 
it fits into and fills so many wants on 
the farm. It is a reliable bearer of 

farm burdens, not only do- 
Tlie ing the work of several 

r t horses quicker and better 
warmer S than the horse, and does 

Truck not “eat its head olf” when 
not working. The aggres

sive farmer has only to consider the 
possibilities of the ford truck and he 
is ready to buy one. We judge this to 
he so from the way farmers are buy
ing them. Truck Chassis $550 f .  o. b. 
Detroit.

C. F. WILLIAMS 3
Agent

EDWARD IIICGINS
Salesman

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W. J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

A G E N T S

G e n e r a l F i r e  In s u r a n c e
o r n c e  i ' f o i ' les  h a n k  u i t u h n o

S-»n fort/ ,
r> w*»*-> •• - F'orldh
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Flies Cut Down Milk Yield
There’s no doubt about it. Flics not onlv worry the 

cows and the milker, but they keep you from getting 
all the milk you should.

And there’s no doubt about this cither. The one way to get 
rid of flics at milking time—and the sure way to get more milk is to use

Pratts Fly Chaser
Spray it on just before milking. PR ATTS  dees m l taint the milk. 

PR A TTS  dm  m l burn or blitter the hide. PR A TTS  dm  not take off or 
gum up the hair.

Give your cows a chance to give more milk. Give your work animals 
a chance to get their rest. Give PR A TTS  a trial.

“ Your Money Back I f  You Are Not Satisfied. ”

L. ALLEN SEED COMPANY
Sanford, Florida

Co-opi-rathm v*. Corporation 
Sanford, Fla., Aug. 25. 1919. 

Friend Holly:
I have ju»t read with interest 

your second editorial Co-operation. 
First thing you know the Orlando 
Hoard of Trade will draft a resolu
tion asking the President to exhaust 
the financial and military resource* 
at his command to suppress you and 
the Herald as it did when we rail
road shop men went on strike Au
gust 1st for a fair and living wage.

Hut when the American Tobacco 
Co. put 2 ounces of tobacco instead 
of 2 » ,  ounces as heretofore mote 
U v. • ..v’.triiu; „*f "tneir

Striker Bolshevist had to pay one 
hundred per cent more for that 
package or 10c instead of 5c. This 
is only one of ten thousand in
stances I could relate I did not note 
any denunciatory resolutions from 
the Grlando Hoard of Trade denounr
ing the American Tobacco Co.for 
levying without a strike a 100 per 
cent increase, hul-just let the or
ganized working man go on strike 
for u 25 per cent increase in wages 
and note the cheap, shallow, un
economic editorials hurled at him by 
boards^ of trade and newspapers 
th a ts l f t  their inspire*inn
whefWP t hey

N o w  In Conclusion
* If the President of the United 

States will draft that Orlando Hoard 
of Trade and put them to work 
(productive work) with some of the 
railroad shop men on a hot engine 
on one of these sizzling August days 
I ’ ll show you the dardest strike be
fore 'night you ever saw and a hunch 
of anarchists, note— not Holsneviks. 
More anon.

Chairman Journalistic Com
mittee Federated Shop 
Craft.

Co-operation
Let’s put the post office in private 

ownership. The only place there is 
no profiteering is the postofflcc. 
The only place a nickle is negotiable 
without one or two pennies to Keep 

«.... -'.o iTiv«‘. The
their ••xister.ee. I o n lv

packages aiid I. Mr. Workingman Oh for a free press and free speech.

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

— Hoy Proa Us at 
tv doteaaJ* 1 >rlc*s

W i t U f i r r r t M U i l

W. A. Merryday Cotnpaiy
Pilstki, FlorUa

;

Food Value
Determ ines the 

Value of Food
Itshould be the food value that 

determ ines the value of foo.ds. l ake self 
r i s i n g  flour, for instance. T h is product 
is of varying grades, m uch of it selling  
for the same or even less than the plain 
flour, which in itself is evidence of the 
fact that it i:; of inferior quality. Natur
ally, then, its food value is less than that 
of a pure plain flour.

In the l o n g ;  run it really costs 
more and represents a waste. T here is 
no real econom y in it. Som e house
wives are under the impression that it 
saves them a little effort, but in this they are 
mistaken. Self rising dour i.iust often be sifted 
ns it is inclined to gvt lumpy. The food value 
of a prepared flour is considerably less than a 
good grade of pure plain flour which is made 
from better wheat and contains no cheap leaven
ing agent or calcium sulphate, commonly called 
plaster of parts, often contained in the ingredients, 
used in self rising flours in order to cheapen 
the product.

Thus the flour question serves
as a very gotxl illustration of what I 
mean by saying the value of foods should  
be determined by their food value. And like
wise the economy of using various foods should 
be determined in a similar manner. It isn't 
always the cheapest that is best. In fact, the 
opposite is often the case.

fl

seemingly unaffected by 
profiteering are the postofflcu and 
municipally owned public utilities.
Let’s put these things under private 
ownership. They are a terrible men
ace and nn object lesson.

Let’s get the railroads buck to 
private ownership quick. Else the 
railroad men might get more wages t
■a-* the people lower f r e i g h t l h* ,' i " ro‘‘ S

' " ( iuiii giving prompt and careful con
sideration to any claims that may be

to all wage earner* of every kind, 
that wc ought to postpone questioni 
of this sort until normal conditions 
come again and we have the oppor
tunity for certain calculations as to 
the relation between wages and the 
cost of living. It is the duty of 
every citizen of the country to insist 
upon a truce in such content* until 
intelligent settlement can be made, 
and made by peaceful and effective 
common council. I appeal to my 
fellow citizens of every employment 
to co-operate in insisting upon and 
maintaining such n truce and to vo- 
operate also in sustaining the gov
ernment in which I conceive to be 
the only course which conscientious 
public servants can pursue.

‘ ‘ Demands unwisely made and pas
sionately insisted upon at this time 
menace the peace and prosperity of 
the country as nothing before, and 
thus contribute to bring about the 
very result* which such demands arc 
intended to remedy.

“ There is. however, one claim 
made by the railway shopmen which 
ought to be met. They claim that 
they are not enjoying the same ad
vantages that other ra/.way em 
ployes are enjoying In'.ause their 
wages are calculated upon a different 
bais. The wage of other railway 
employes are based upon the rulo 
that they are receiving for eight 
hours work the .same pay they re 
ccived for the longer workday that 
was the usual standard of the pre 
war period.

This claim, lam  told, is well found
ed ar.d I concur in the conclusion 
of the director g« neral that tne shop
men ought to he given the additional 
four cents an hour which the re
adjustment asked for will justify. 
There are certain other adjjustments
nl«o __
dir«*tor general which might in fair
ness to be made, and which will be 
made.

Let me add, also, that the position 
which the government must in con
science take against genera! in
creases in wage levels while the pres
ent exceptional and temporary cir
cumstances exist will of course not

.-.Or,,.,f administration

“SCRIPPS BOOTH CARS”
Hood—Goodyear and Fisk 

Tires and Tubes

REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS 
F O R D S  A S P E C I A L T Y

MOBILOILS and GASOLINE  
ACCESSORIES

Cars Washed and Delivered—We Will Call 
for and Deliver Your Car.

PHONE NO. 41 — REMEMBER THE NO. 41

Florida Safe & Lock Co.
Vault Doors, Fire Proof Safes,

Safety Deposit Boxes.
♦ v .  .................

Prompt Delivery Box 84, Lakeland, Florida

SA F E , GENTLE ̂ REM EDY  
" T  B R I N G S 1 RELIEF

Yours for reaction,
Capitalist.

The Other Side 
Editor Herald:

I have just been wondering about 
this latest railroad strike and what 
it means. 1 am in moderate circum
stances making about the same 
wages I made three or four years ago 
and trying to pay rent, keep a fam
ily and live besides. My neighbor 
is n shopman and is now making 
twice as much as I make. He bus u 
nice car and enjoys all the blessings 
of prosperity. If he wants to take a 
trip or his family wants to go any
where they all get passes and go for 
a very little bit of money, whereas I 
cannot afford to go because the rail
road w ould eat , me up. Now my 
neighbor wants more money and if 
lie strikes I will lie forced to lose my 
joli as a long strike would tie up ail 
the business here. In other words, 
he would ask for more money and if 
he does not get it cause me to lose 
my job and lie out of work. He is 
living twice as well as I am and I 
do not begrudge him his prosperity 
but I do not think he is entitled to 
any more than he is now making, 
especially if my family and a lot of 
other families are to suffer by a 
strike. There are other people to 
consider in this world and it occurs 
to me that the large part of the 
help a few who are now living well 
ami having everything they want. 
And I would like to n«k. where do 
we the great mass of middle cla>s 
clerks, business men and farmers 

, come in
"Resident."

made by other classes of employes 
for readjustments believed to lie 
proper to secure impartial treatment 
for all w^y work in the railway ser
vice.

Woodrow Wilson.

(•oeernmeni Refrigerator Cars

Washington, Aug. 27.—In a spec
ial report to President Wilson the 
Federal Trade Commission has rec
ommended that the operation of re
frigerator cars he made a govern
ment monopoly. The report recom
mends that the property lie acquired 
by the government and that the rail- 
reads he licensed to own and operate 
them.

Tor 209 y**ra OOLD MEDAL Haarlem 
041 haa enabled sufferm* humanity to 
withstand 'attack* of kidney, liver, 
bladder and atomach troubles and all 
dlataao* connected with the urinary 
organs and to bull.1 up and renior. to 
hoallh organ* weakened by disease. 
These moil Important organ* mint be 
watched, because they niter and purify 
the blood: unless they do their work 
you are doomed

Wearlniw*. ileepleume**, nervousness, 
despondency, backache, atomach trou- 
Lle. paint In the loin* and tower ab
domen, gravel, difficulty when urinat
ing. rheumatism, sciatica and lumbago 
all warn you or trouble with your kid- 
seya OoLl) MKDAI. Ilaarlem Oil Cap-

*ule« are the remedy you need. Take 
three or (our every day. The healing 
oil aoaks Into the cells and lining of 
the kidney* ard drive* out the poison* 
New life and ..ocvith will aurety follow. 
When your normal vigor haa been re
stored continue treatment for a while 
to keep yourself in condition and pre
ven t '*  rekurn o f the disease.

In>n't wait until you are Incapable of 
fighting. Heart taking GOLD MEDAL 
Ilaarlem Oil Capsule* today. Tour drug
gist will theerfully refund your money 
If you are not satisfied with result* 
Itut be sure to get the original Import
ed OOLD MEDAL and accept no sub
stitute* In three alxee. Sealed pack
ages. At all drug atorea.

A  25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
wi 11 Rent Yo ur H o use For You

POSTPONES WAGE 
DENAND UNTIL LATER

i (Continue! from Page 1)

&
NOTE—Miss Costello it already utU known to most of Ike ladies of 

our city. She is of Ike Domestic Science Branch of Ike University of 
Chicago, Simmons Collect, Boston Cooking School, a graduate of Lewis 
Institute, Supervisor of Domestic Science in Public Schools, Special 
Lecturer on Domestic Arts and Economy. Special lecturer to the 
Women's Clubs. '

We art publishing a series of her most important articles.

poration, hut in elect corai lering 
the amount of taxation which inu.it 
fall upon tlu* country in general. We 
are acting, not for prievate corpora
tions, but in the name of the repub
lic anil must assess our reapotisibil 
ity accordingly. For it is neither 
wise not feasil le to take care of in
crease* in the wage* of railroad em 

■ ployes ut this time by increasing 
freight rates. It is impossible at this 
time until peace lias come and nor
mal conditioks re-established to es 
tirnate what the earning capacity of 
the railroads will be when ordinary 
conditions return. There is no cer 
tain basis therefore (or calculating 
w hat the rate increases should he ang 
it is necessary for the time at any 
rate to take cure of all increases in 

I the wages of railway employes 
through the public treasury. 
Kclatlcnft Between Wages and Coni 

. of Living
"Such circumstances it seems 

clear to me, and, 1 believe, will seem 
clear to every thoughtful American, 
includm* the shopmen themselves, 
when they have taken thought, and

S im o n ’s W o rld b e a te r  P e p p e r
Has Made Good in
Florida  
for the  
Y  ears.

and T exas  
P ast Four

A prominent grower of Sanford, Flor
ida, whose name we can furnish on 
application, purchased 20 pounds of 
our Worldbeater Pepper in December 
1018. He reports that many of the 
plants bore as high as 9 marketable 
peppen !he first picking. The average 
was 4 peppers per plant for the entire 
acreage the first picking, or a total of 
400 crates per acre, which were mark
eted at $4.00 per crate. We cannot rec- 
omend too highly our Worldbeater 
Pepper to all southern growers who 
desire to grow a money-making crop.

Oz. 4cc;
PRICE: 

1-4 lb $1.60; 
Postpaid.

L h . $6.00

TilE GENUINE STOCK CAN ONLYfBE SECURED FROM

N. Sim on 8t San438 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Introduced by us several years ago. Semi postal for Fall Catalogue, ready now

l i
f K l
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REAL ESTATE

LIST Y O U R  PR O PER TY  
A N D  W E  C A N  

SE LL  IT.

Cily Property and Farms are Going at Reasonable Prices
Insure

Your Home - Your Auto - Tornado - Liability
Property Damage

Agent Drew Development Co. - Formerly Iloiden Real Estate Co.

, City Lots in All Parts of City 
Celery Lands in M. M. Smith’s Sub Division

BALL GAMES FOR THE WEEKl

Rivri r 
AltaniM'. |>

Total . . 35 
Score by innings— 

Lakeland
Sanford ....

.‘■li.iunury — Left 
'i4j.il .xunford

or

000 000 
001 000 

1

000— i
001 —  2

First fmse on

It,ills Hall none, OR 
Struck out by Hull 5
■iX*itVicc> hits Stewart, 
pitch Albaneso 1. Hatter hit, Poland 
Double play Hon! to Rive to Stew
art to Hive. Time of game 2:10. 
Umpire, Cooper.

Alhnnesc 1.1 Score by Innings— 
Albnnesel^ULiikcbyw^  ̂_ _ 000 OO.’l 000 0‘’ .v?,

Stolen oases i .Nanlord 100 000 002 00—3

Bartow.................. . 000 000 000—0
Snnfcrd .................... 000 003 30*—0•

Summary: Left on bases, Bartow 
G, Sanford 5; two base hits, Inman. 
B. Chapman; three base hits, Hord; 
home run, Stcwnrt; first base on balls 
oil Keen 3, Chapman 7; sacrifice 
hits, Hunter, Stewart; stolen bases, 
B. Chapman, Jnbnsoti 2, Hord; 
bntler hit, Keene, Johnson; double 
plays, Phelan to Ollerman, Inman to 
Stewart to Hord; time of game 1:50; 
umpire Cooper.

Itnrluw vs. Sanford, at Sanford nn

Lakeland vs. Sanford Tuesday

The T A V A R E S  I N N
NOW OI'IIN

Catering In Commercial Men 
and Families

Aaitlnn I'Un. Ouuil IUl*. IU Ir* | {r*«,n it> lr 
Ik* m A M E N  INN, T iu r r * .  H a .

CASH PAID FOR
list'd household furniturt* 

Must be in fair condition.
Beds

Springs
Chairs

Dressers, Rockers, elc.
Call or Address:

DIXIE FURNITURE CO.
.121 Sanford Avenue

Game. August 20, 1919
F1HST G AM E

Lakeland — A H R H PO A
n ..„ if 5 0 0- - 7 - *4
Cohen, 2b .... * 5 0 1 1 4
Love, k; . 5 1 1 5 1
Poland, rf .....  5 1 u •» I
Thrasher, 3b 6 •V P 0 1
Smith, rf. .....  5 1 4 «» 0
Wright, lb . 4 0 0 l l 0
Campbell, c .. ....  4 II 1 G ti
Kry. p .... 5 0 1 3 G

Total ...... 5 11 33 13

Sanford — AU R H PO A
Stewart. 2b .....  5 1 O 1 3
Chapman, If ... . 4 0 <1 0 0
Johnson, i f ..... 5 0 1 G 0
Hord, lb . 5 0 0 11 0
Banviile, 3h 5 1 tl*# •> 1
Childs, rf 5 0 1 4 1

’ Inman, kh . .. ...... 5 1 • » 4 3
j Rive, c.. 4 0 •1 4 •1

Drayton, p 4 0 1 0 <»

Summary—Left on bases Lake
land 7, Sanford 7. 2 Base bits Stew
art, Inman. 1st base on balls oR 
Drayton I, oR Kry 0. Struck out by 
Kry I, by Drayton 3. Sacrifice bits 
Wright, Chapman. Sacrifice fly 
Campbell. Stolen base, Poland. 
Passed ball Campbell 1. Wil dpitch 

K Kry 1. Time 2:05. Umpire;*'

ol

August 28th, 1919 -  Glh Game
at Sanford

Harlow — All 11 R PO A E
Leach, ss 4 0 0 1 »> 0
Phelan, 21) .... 5 0 l 4 0
Curtis, rf ...... . .. G 0 •» l 0 0
Ollerman, lb 5 0 0 11 0 0
Hunter, 3h .... 4 0 0 3 4 0
McIntosh, rf t u It 4 0 0
Newman, If 3 0 1 3 0 0
Phillips, c 3 0 0 7 0 0
Wolfe, p 5 II *» 0 o 0
’ Haynes ... . . . .  i 1 1 0 0 0

Totals 40 l « 34 10 0
Sanforti AH H 11 PO' A E
Stewart, 2b 5 0 1 3 1 (t
It. Chapman If 3 0 1 3 1 0
Johnson, cf 4 1 1 1 1 0
Hord, lb 1 0 u !l 0 It
Banviile, 3t> l I 1 1 • » • »

Child:, rf 3 0 1) 4 1 0
Hive, c 4 0 II G 0 0
In man. ss 4 0 1 5 0 o
Albanese, p 3 (1 (1 i 1 i
•'Ellis, p 1 0 I 0 1 0

:ir. •V G .Id 8 3

■ Relieves Newman 
Tm-vos .Milanese alter

in 9th. "H e-  
iwo men down

in 9th. x one man out when win

We Are Here
m

to serve our customers as usuai
. »

with everything in choice

M E A T S
We believe in a Sanitary Meat 
Market and invite the public to 
come around and see our new 
system of keeping everything 
clean and sanitary.

Quick Delivery Service - Phone 122

BROWN’S MARKET
E. C. METTS, Mgr. - - - 117 Sanford Avenue

PAGE NINE

~L J K'

Total

vs.

181)0 STILL DOING BUSINESS 1 9 1 1 )
Rcomi ordert, and tatitfod cummers who have uwd cor fertilirer 

yc»r after ynr, who always [!idly rrccumend cor goodt 10 thrir 
nciihbcn arc our bro advert;'.mem. Our pricer net always the 
lowett. but when QUAL! 7 V i, ccnuttereA never too hi(k Write 
fer I nett price liitt. cr tend cr-fer and you will be treated r'.ht. 
rUtTIUZEKS, INSECTICIDES, SPRAYERS, POULTRY SUPPLIES 

K. O. I ' A I N T I J I t  F K H T I L I Z H I t  CO. .IncliM iitiville . F lnrldw

Lakeland 
August 2G, 191
postponed game
I. akelnnd —
Rl /a, If ......
Cohen, 2b 
Love, ss 
Poland, rf 
Thrasher* 3b .. 
Smith* cf 
Wright, lb 
Campbell, c 
Wicker, p ....

Total - -

Sanford — 
Stewart, 2b ....
II. Chapman, c 
Johnson, cf. 
Hord, lb 
Banviile, 3b
Childs* r f .......
Inman ........
C. Chapman, 
Ellis, p

lame Tucsduy 
Sanford Tuesday,

9. t Protested or
from first series.)

AB It II PO A E
o 0 0 0 0 0
■V 0 1 1 1 0

8 2
0 0 • 1 1 0
0 1 1 0 0

11 0 0 0 1 1
■ 1 0 0 •V 0 0
• 1 0 0 t 0 0
o 0 0 0 *1 1
*1 0 1 •1 0 0

18 0 3 15 8 *1

All H II PO A E
. 3 • •1 1 I 0

3 1 0 1 0 0
3 1 *1 1 0 0
n 1 1 1 0 0
*» «> 1 0 1 0
• i 1 0 3 0 (1
3 *» *1 0 1 0
3 l 1 *1 ll 0
• 1 0 1 0 3 0

— — _ — — —
23 1 0 10 15 G 0

ning run second.
Line Score:

Bartow..........  000 000 001 000— 1
Sanford 010 000 000 001—2

Summary—Left on base, Bartow 
12, Sanford 0. Two base hits, Kills, 
Banviile, Wolfe. Hits apportioned, 
M’.,dti.ae r, in 8 2-3: Ellis 1 in-1 
rTriT^* OuStP uii nails, Aitiaiicse 2, 
Ellis 2, Wolfe 3. Struck out by 
Wolfe 5, Albunese 3, Ellis 1. Sac
rifice bits: Phillips 2, Hord, Childs. 
Stolen bases, Stcwnrt, Chap man. 
Johnson (Johnson stole winning 
score . Passed balls, Piiillips, Hive 
2. W. pitches 0. Batter bit, Hun
ter anti Leach by Albunese, Chap
man by Wolfe. Double plays, 
Chiltls to Hive, Johnson to Hord, 
Inman. Triplr plays, Hunter to 
Pheian to Ollerman. Time of game 
2:25. Umpire Cooper. Attendance, 
255. Scorer, Mnines. 12 inningr, 
full.

Death of Sid Carraway
News comes today of the death of 

Sitl Carraway, a former Sanford boy 
who has been living at Ft. Ogden, 
lie hud b ten taken to the hospital 
at Arcadia for treatment and his 
death occurred there. He leaves a 
wife and two children to mourn bis 
loss, lie is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Cnrrnwny of this city,

HILL L
B U I L D E P P L IE S

CO.
LUMBER.

41J S r— •

LATHS,

, SHINGLES

SEWER PIPE and DRAIN TILE
at: take i.i iii:iirr iionijs at pai«

McG.

J. K. SFUUUNG, Local Agent. Sanford, Florida

end xf 5th by ci.;t 
train. I Con

noo on—o 
loo 36-101 His 

on bases Lake*1 
Two Imse hits.

Totals ....

Game called at 
agreement to catch 
Lakeland 
Sanford

Summary—Left 
laud 3, Sanford 5.
Poland, Herd. Three base hits, C. 
Chapman. Home Huns, Inman, 
Johnson, Banviile. First base oi) 
balls, Wicker J, oR Kilts 0. Strurk 
out by Ellis 1, by Wicker 0. Sacri
fice hits, Stewart. Stolen liases, 11.: 
Chapman, Kllis, Stewart. Time of 
Game, 1:00. Umpire Cooper. At- 
temtunce 222.

I.ake Look* Good
Forrest Lake of this

T ru c k  C rops
We oRer a wide range of formulas for truck crops in different 

sections of the stale—any analysis you want, proportioned to give 
steady growth with minimum waste.

Send for new Fertiliser Catalogue giving description of the 
Ideal Brands.

New Vegetable Book
Contains thirty-six pages of information on the growing of 

commercial vegetables, also Irish potatoes, strawberries, melons, anti 
cucumbers. Free on request.

bit. hr.t into the ring in the 
r-s.'iot al race anti is receiving 
;rugcni.nl from every source, 
many friends over the Fourth 
t are with him anti they will 

send him to Washington this time. 
Mr. Lake has received so many 
letters in the past week giving him 
encouragement that he feels happy 
over the result this early in the 
game

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.
Manufacturers Ideal Fertilizers

Dealers in Spray Pumps ami Insecticides.
JACKSONVILLE. • ....................

C. Mo-iwaSI* Mgr., Sanford Branch

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COL

AC CID ENT U A U I L I T v

(hit Agent. MIL II. \V. HERNDON, will write you any of the above 
forms of Insurance or any thing you need in the Insurance line. 
Through his connection with us he ran give you Insurance protec
tion in the very strongest Company's in each and every line.

JAMES & PAXON, Jacksonville, Fla.
Established PJOG

General Insurance - Surety Bonds - Employers Liability

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
THOMAS I). HAKEll* I'h. II.

Unit film, lioltini i'ollrfr, 11 or Id*
F r h a t r  |.a lio ra lo fy  o f HoHIna C o l l r f f  

T. O. ( h a r lr *  \U nlcr Park* IT  a .. Not* 5lh* I 9 IS
Hanford. F la .,Dear Sir; #

I h iit*  ro m p lrte i) ra rrfu l r h r ir i l f a !  in * li» U  o f I hi* aam pl# of f i l f f  i h i l  
,uu hfoughl mo ra r ly  U ni i r p k ,  a n a d  ha»r o u la ln rd  ih r  fo llow ing rrn iiit i*

W t f  _________________  C le a r  I  hlariae ______ I.7 S  OaMs p tr million
J fm tU n  ___________ T a la l a a lld a _____________________  11.00 pavlf per m illion

.... 00 b irlt  prr m illion llardneoa .....  23.03 part* per million
Uliuminuld A m rtionli^^_______ -T ra c e  M lr«le ■.— .— • . — — — a re

I he ftl)ii*n(e prartlrallr af f rre  and albuminoid am m onia In I hi a * * l t r  • " <J 
” • ' r r> tm all amount of rhluilne In d lra lra  lit  e ir t l le n l  fua llly  far hauatbe d 
Purpura. In addition to the food nualtly rhararle»lallce of auprrler household
B a,*r , t 1* p oiataaeo uperlal feat urea, c f  m orh value, eap eclatly  thoae o f  f  K t l la n l

aeration and 1,0 W degree of hardaeta. 
he bartrrlologlral analyata, mulling la an average total coon!. In four 

,hr w« trr, of 3 liar terra per cent.: and In finding no rolai*, or other 
"vrmfir barterla, fully ronOrm Ita good «jualliy Indicated by the CIILMICAL
®111 >li *1 L

hr thr mint a i l f t i  cf thl* amt other rr|ls8* that 1 fco** I# ka»«
l.ur.a n-rnr .u^rrlor In ill |«q<J quollllc. to lb.I nT the W**..

Vu'ir* <n r  rc » , »r t f . l l f ,  
la.infdi TIKJH. U. BAKER

T. 0 . CHARLES, Distributor
TELEPHONE Jll-W I I I  l*AltK AVE. NANrOUU, FLORIOL

Sanford Wins Wednesday
Sanforti, Aug. 27.— The locals ap

plied the whitewash today t<> Bar
tow ami got together in the sixth for 
an assault on Keene, finally winding 
up with a 0 to 0 victory.

Chapman had a great day on the 
mound holding the Polk outfit to 
live scattered hits. While the locals 
hunched most of their nine hits, in
cluding Stewart’s homer in two in
nings, the sixth and seventh for six 
tallies.
Harlow AB H H PO A K
Leach, ss 4 0 0 •1 0 1
l’ holun, 21) .. .... 4 0 1 3 •1 0
Curtis, rf . .. 4 0 I 0 0 (l
Ollerman, ll> ....... 3 0 0 G 0 0
Hunter, 3i> ....... 4 j 0 3 0 II
McIntosh, cf . 4 0 0 3 0 0
Newman, If 4 0 1 1 0 0
Phillips, c ____  4 0 *1 G 3 ol
Kccr.c, p ll 0 0 0 ft

Ilnynes, If ......  0 0 0 0 0 ®-

Totals....... ......32 0 5 24 1 2,
Sanford— .... ...... AB It H PO A E
Stewart, 2b .. .......a •1 Om 4 1 0
U. Chapman, c .... 4 1 n*• 6 1 0
Johnson, cf ......  1 1 0 5 0 0
Hord, lb . . ____  4 0 i 7 0 1
Banviile, 31> ......  4 0 i 1 0 0
Childs, rf 4 0 o 0 0 0
Ellis, If ...... 1 0 0 O 0 0
Inman, ss ....... 4 0 l *1 G 1
C. Chapman, P .... 2 n*m 0 0 1 1

Tntnla ..... ____30 G 5 27 f» a

IIow Fruit Marketed by a 
Co-Operative Organization 
Sells Most Advantageously

V

T he bi£ fruit jobbers in the North who purchase citrus fruits prefer 
if possible to deal with a co-operative marketing organization, 
because:

It directly represents the purchasers o f the fruit.

It brings the consumer just one step closer to the producerj 
and die tendency these days is all toward eliminating unnec
essary middlemen.

It tends to gTeater stability In the atrus industry than if com 
mercial concerns are dealt with. T h e  latter are concerned 
more with active marketing than with the upbuilding o f an 
industry, and if one crop fails they can profitably turn their 
attention to other fields and other crops.

T h e  truth of these statements is well borne out by the effort in some places to put a co
operative face upon commercial organization by the use of titles which suggest the idea 
of an association o f growers. For full infonna’suu regarding the growers' own market
ing agency* communicate with the '

i • • , . • •

Florida Citrus Exchange, Tampa, FIa«

Score by innings:

L. A. HAKES.
Orange


